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NEW HOSPITAL 
ADDITION TO BE 

READYSUNDAY
I

S««tk WLsf of Snyder Crncrol  ̂
HotfiUl Will be Dedicated,

1:00 to 5:00 p. at.

No Post Office HIGHWAY lO I 
STRIP OPEN IN

Here This Year COUNHTODAY
Mahon Says That Town Is EliKible, But Its 

Records Do Not Show Enousrh 
Postal Receipts.

Skapinf of Roadbed, Colorado to 
MitcboU-Sciirry Line, b  Abo 

Underway Tku Week.

Slow Rains Give Feed, 
Cotton Bright Outlook

By rAUL MAY, 
Wmahiiiftan Newa Service.

The public haa been invited to 
attend the lormal opening o( the 
new aouth wing of Snyder Oeneral

more than double the capacity ot - 
the locally financed InatltuUon whoae 
doors were opened in Septetnher, 
ItK .

The original building contatna 14 
beda. Ten icparatc rooma and ilx 
beda In warda will be available In 
the addition, bringing the capacity 
to X  patientt.

SttoM B  W ill bpoak.

year.
Thla waa learned today from Rep

resentative Oeorge H. Mahon. At 
the Mune time, Repreaentatlve Ma
hon Implied Snyder will have to 
wait not one year but aeveral be
fore It can have a new peat office.

It la cuatomary, Mahon aald, to 
give the new post office each yaar 
to that town in each congreaalonal

Judge Jtm Stinson of Abilene wlU i district which had the largaat 
be speaker for a brief formal dedl- receipts for the year before. «mnny 
cation to be held Sunday afternoon ; eltles eligible for new buildings, 
a t 3:30 o’clock. No other formal
sarvtce haa been planited. accord
ing to Lee T. Stinson, president of 
the board of dlrecton. It was the 
Abilene man who came to Snyder 
almost two years ago to dedicate the 
original building.

Enlargement of the hospital, con
templated for almost a year, begaii 
early In June, after stockholders, 
about 100 In number, voted almost 
unanimously for the expansion. A 
total coat for the wing and Its equip
ment of between 113,000 and $15,000, 
bringing the full value of the hoa- 
pllal and equipment to about $45,000, 
la reported by Secretary A. C. Preu- 
lU.

What to Expect Sunday.
Sunday afternoon vlaltors will find 

that the new wing haa accentuated 
the beauty of the building to a re
markable extent. The addition la 
T76X33.6 feet, matchltw in slae 
the north wing of the structure.

Several of the rooma have private 
telephones. All of the.ti are mod- 
ernly equipped. They are flniahed 
in pale green and cream, like the 
rooms of the main building. The

Snyder U Eligible.
Snyder, Mahon Mid. la on the list 

recently aubmitted to the approprl- 
Btlona committee of the House by 
the procurement division of the 
treasury, covering proposed post of
fice construction projecU which have 
been Investigated by the depart
ment and found eligible and worthy.

However. Snyder U oiUy one of 
13 or 13 ciUee In Mahon’a congres
sional district which are on that 
list, the congressman Mid. Head
ing the list, in volume of postal 
recelpu, are Brownfield and Little
field. Mahon said he believed sev-

Car Kills Girl, 
Injures Boy on 

Old No. 7 Route
The life of Wanda Pae Sewell, 

four and one-half year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra L. V. Sewell.

eral other cities on the list were 
rated ahead at Snyder, also.

This makes It almoet certain that 
If the Mme procedure Is followed 
thla year as in years past. Brown
field will get the new poet office 
In Mahon's district, he pointed out. 

Appropriations Lew.

Local highway men Indicated yes
terday that about a mile of the new 
Highway 101 routing In Scurry Coun
ty will be open for traffic today 
(Thureday), unleM a laat-mlnute 
slip changes the plans.

The new strip joins Highway 7 
two miles southeast of Snyder, aev
eral hundred feet from the Highway 

However, still another obstacle Is i 15 intersection. It meanders grace- 
presented In the form of budget bu- I fully over the htU, curves into the 
reau recommendalioos that only I bowl-llke valley, thence through the 
$13,000 be granted this year for fed- . fields, across R. S. 5c P. tracks, and 
eral building conatrucUon. Mahon Into the old routing several hundred

wtng haa three bath.s and two uUll- _ . . . . . . . .
ty rooma m addition to lU 16-bed and one-half hours after

she was struck by a car six and one- 
half miles southeast of Hermlelgh 
about 5:00 o'clock last Wednesday 
afternoon.

The l i t t l e  girl’s six • year-old 
brother, Lynn Sewell, also struck 
by the car, was seriously Injured, 
but Is reported to be recovering at 
the home of his grandfather In 
Roscoe. He su-stalned a fractured 
right arm and Internal Injuries.

Brother was pulling sister In a 
small wagon on the old Highway 
No. 7 route, not far from the Sewell 
house on the old Hooklson farm, 
350 yards north of the H. E. Brock 
home. The car that struck them 
was driven by K. P. Lofton, who re
sides a mile north of the scene of 
the accident The Model A Pord 
demolished the little wagon as It 
struck the playing children.

The two children are reported to 
have darted Into the path of the car 
from an obstruction beside the road 

Lofton rushed the children and 
their parents toward Roscoe In his 
car, but It developed trouble near 
Wastella, and T. D. Wlman carried 
them the remainder of the way to 
a Roscoe doctor.

Funeral rites for little Wanda Pay 
were held Thursday afternoon, 4:00 
o'clock, a t the Roscoe tabernacle, 
with Rev. a. W. Parks officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Charles Matthews 
and Rev. Jamee N. Easterwood, all 
Baptist mlniste». Burial was In 
Roscoe cemetery

spaces. At the west end. a short 
hallway leads to a small exit porch.

An east-to-west hallway In the 
wing connects with the ma.n hall
way that runs north to south In the 
main building. No extra nurses' 
table will be necewary for attend
ing the n^w rooms, since a light 
In the center of the new hallway 
shows far down the main hail when 
the buzaer sounds from any room.

Abilene f 'en tractors.
Dunlap 5c Coughran, Abilene con

tractors who were In charge of the 
main building, have constructed the 
addition, also. They- point out that 
the wing's yellow brick, paneled 
windows, green roof and general 
floor plan exactly match the orig
inal structure, forming a symmetri
cal double-L hospital.

R. O. Cogdell of Abilene has the 
I>lumblng contract again. John L. 
Prock of Anson has the painting 
job, and Claud Oebom of Abilene 
has been In charge of wiring.

Hospital directors and staff ex
pect several hundred visitors Sun
day afternoon, including several 
from Tbylor, MltcheU, Borden, and 
other West Texas counties.

Mrs. Gatlin to Tech.
Mrs. Ivan OatUn left Monday for 

Texas Tech, Lubbock, where she 
will attend classes during the sec
ond six-week summer term. She 
Is a  teacher In Martin school.

t

Johnny Cohen of Palestine, a 
converted Jew, will lead singing 
for the revival thei is to begin 
a t the First Baptist C'harrh 
Snnday, Angnsi The meeting 
wfll rontbine throwgh AagwM 
15. wHh Rev. E. F. Cole of La- 
mcM in the pnipit. Cohen has 
been an evangeliotle singer for 
more than IS yenra

Service Without a 
Smile Says William

"Service without a smile, but no 
short weights" Is the motto of Plg- 
gly Wiggly's new manager, who suc
ceeded Maurice Brownfield Sunday 
morning at 5:06 o’clock.

The newcomer, William Millard 
Brownfield, started advertising his 
motto with shrill yells a t Snyder 
Oeneral H o^ltal, and settled the 
short weights question by weighing 
In at seven pounds, nine ounces.

The retiring manager says the 
new spud seller will probably remain 
a t the hospital a few more days, 
where he has the undivided atten
tion of his mother and the nurses. 
After that, he will assume his du
ties In the Snyder business world, 
where he promises many an Inno
vation In the art of crying his wares.

W. M. Soott of San Angelo was 
a visitor In Snyder from Monday 
until Thursday of this week. Scott, 
former Snyder man, spent last week 
with his wife at Ruldoeo, New Mexi
co, where Mrs. Scott is spending 
the summer. The vlMtor was ac
companied to Sweetwater early to
day by his son. J. D. Scott, return
ing to San Angelo.

Malwaukee Journal: A western 
profeseor has thrown out textbooks 
and teaches his course from current 
publications, n i ls  Is new—a college 
student wmklng his way through 
a magaxlne.

M id.
Last year the public building bud

get was $60,000,000. The year be
fore It was $85,000,000. In each of 
thoee years, a new building was built 
In each congressional district. This 
year the original esUmatea called 
for $33,000,000. Mahon's was the 
flrat announcement that even this 
small sum has been recommended 
for a cut.

Obviously, with $13,000,000, or even 
with $33,000,000, oonstrucUon of a 
new building In each congressional 
district would be Impossible, Mahon 
pointed out. He Mid he U one of a 
group of congreaman which Is try
ing to get this sum increased. 
Unless It is Increased, he M id, It 
Is quite likely the nineteenth Texas 
congressional d istric t may get no 
new post office at all this year.

Browns to Make 
First o f Several 

Business Shifts
First of aeveral changes that will 

affect the Snyder business front 
wiu be made Saturday night through 
Monday by Brown 5c Son’s grocery 
and market.

Henry Ware will move his bakery, 
probably late next week, to one of 
the Rosenberg'bulldinga on the south 
side. He will occupy the space for
merly used by Blue Jacket Shine 
Parlor. The shine parlor has been 
moved to the home of Roy Jennings, 
owner, who has not found a deslr- 
aMe location In which to re-open 
his business.

The south side front Is being re
modeled with a front display window 
similar to the window recently built 
by Ware on his north side front.

Brown 5e Son, Ware's north side 
neighbor, will re-open Tuesday with 
a full stock of fresh produce, gro
ceries and meats. Location of the 
grocery and market will be a block 
north of the square on the high
way, where a new open-display 
store is being erected.

Latest Information Indicates that 
Lesth's Cafe will not move. Perry 
Brothers, owners of the north side 
variety store of that name, recently 
purchased the buildings occupied by 
Ware's, Brown’s and Leath’s. They 
have Indicated tha t their new lo
cation will be In the Ware-Brown 
spaces, where they will open a mod
em  store In August.

I In h a  Revival | MEN KILLED IN Roscoe Coach I
^ ^  BORDEN CRASH I

yards beyond the tracks.
The bridge over which the road 

passes shortly after It leaves High
way 7 Is 33 feet long, with a 34-foot 
roadway.

.\fter It ascends the next hlU, the 
road beeaks away from tradition by 
combining iU own shallow drain
age system with a system of coo- 
tnitrs and terraces In adjoining 
fklds—one of the first coordinated 
highway-field drainage plans In the 
state.

W A. Prrncti. Abilene, division 
engineer, recently made an addres.s; 
at A. 5e M. In which he cited this ' 
strip of Highway 101 aa an example ' 
of what can and should be done | 
In the way ot M vlng water, fields j 
and roadways {

Caliche base has been completed 
for three and one-half of the five I 
miles of the present Highway 101 j 
project, which Is financed jointly ■ 
by WPA and the atate highway de- ; 
partment. Work contlnuea on the j 
remainder of the strip, which ex- i 
tends just beyond the Donaldson 

i Ranch.

FVank Trayier, minister of the 
Rolan Charch of Christ, begins 
a revival a t the Ira tsbemaele 
Friday night of this week. He 
will preach twice dally through 
Handay, Angnst 1.

ALLRED PICKS

I Two young men. cousins, were In- 
I jured fatally In an automobile col- 
I Uaaion at 0:30 o’clock Saturday 
. night, 11 miles east of Oall on High

way 15. when the stripped-down 
Ford In which they were tiding 
collided with a Studebaker owned 
and driven by P. S. Reynolds of 
Lam CM.

Prank Spurrier of Breckeniidge 
I died an hour after the accident, anri 
; Ooy Spurrier, 30. ot Lueden. died 
: a t 315 p. m. Sunday In an Ablkne 
; hospital.
I After receiving treatment In a 
lameM  hospital, Ooy Spurrier was 

I taken by ambulance to the Abilene 
hospital. He suffered a large cut on 

j the throat and numerous smaller 
brutsM and cuts. 'Three other oc
cupants of the Ford were not seri
ously Injured.

Cause of the accident was not 
learned by O. R. Austin. Scurry- 
B o r d e n  highway supermtendent, 
who. with Eugene Smith. Investi
gated the accident a t LsuneM Sun
day.

Reynolds was painfully but nut 
critically Injured, and his daughter 
received painful facial Injuries. The 
three others In the Reynolds car 
were slightly Injured.

MOST OF AREA 
ISBENEFITTED

Musketeers Return 
Full of Tall Tales

Snyder's three summer musketeers 
returned late last week from Old 
Mexico, where they took In most 
of the sights from the border to the 
picturesque territory surrounding 
Mexico City.

Nathan Rosenberg, godfather and 
only married man of the trio, vows 
that he covered much more ground 
than during the previous summer, 
when he and Mrs. Rosenberg In
vaded the foreign capital.

Brud Boren and Poster Stevenson 
were the dashing bachelors of the 
party. The trio was away from 
Snyder 13 days.------------ «------------

Western Union Will 
Move to Manhattan

Snyder's Western Union office is 
being moved this week to the lobby 
of the Manhattan Hotel, where the 
same tyiie of service will be ren
dered as In the past.

Miss Margaret Deaklns, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deaklns, 
hotel operators, will be In charge 
of the station. Site has been learn
ing the work under supervision of 
Mrs. Morris Haynea

Mrs. Haynes has been transferred 
to Jiw*sboro, where oil activity has 
Increased Western Union ouslneai.

It Is understood that a number 
of offices In towns of Snyder's popu
lation range have been discontinued 
by Western Union.------------ •------------

Tf you can’t speak well of your 
fellowtnan, let him do the talking.

Mitchell to Top.
Shaping of the roadbed of High- ,

way 101 from Colorado to the Mitch- i H. L. Wren, J. L. Carrell, J. C. 
eU-Scuixy line. In preparation j » ,J . ,  . l c . u  r
the "hot top." is going forward rap- | Jobn Mavely, II. L.
Idly, according to word from Colo- ' CampbeO Selected.
redo yesterday i _____

The shaping crew Is working from !
the county Une toward Colorado. ■ Governor A l l r e d  Tuesday an- 
About 8.1 miles of highway are to | nounced appointment of a Scurry 
be covered. The asphalt crew, now county parole board of five men 
working on a stretch of highway 
near Sweetwater, will begin putting 
down the asphalt topping within 
a few days.

H. B. Zachrey Company of La
redo Is contractor for the topping 
job. Work (Ml the new highway U 
expected to be completed in about 
three weeks, atxordlng to InftMina- 
tlon given Mitchell County officials 
by members of the sU te highway 
department.

FIVE MEN FOR Many Kiddies to 
PAROLE BOARD City-Wide Bible

Training School

Billy Winters Gets 
Memory to Working: 

Over News Article
"Our friends Billy and Marvin 

Winters returned from a horse hunt 
last week from the West.”

This Item of 50 years ago. repro
duced in a recent Lssue of the Whit
ney Messenger, set Billy Winters’ 
memory to working. Joe Monroe 
found the article while he was read
ing the Messenger’s column of clip
pings from early newspapers.

Billy Winters, father of Parmer 
H. P. Winters, now resides In Scurry 
County, and has been here most of 
the time for the pe»t 30 years.

But "way back yonder when he 
and Joe Monroe were young, Billy 
lived in Bosque County, just across 
the river from the HUl County town 
of Whitney, and Joe lived over in 
HUl County. I t  was from there that 
tlie Winters boys went "West"— 
"West” being a few counties past 
Bosque.

Joe remembers the horse hunt
ing expedition quite well. He re
lates that the horses were brought 
back and shipped to Tom Trammel 
a t Sweetwater, and that part of 
them were later sold to the 9-R 
Ranch In this trade territory.

“Tuck” Grant Wins 
First in Pistol Shoot

Elton O. “Tuck” Grant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grant of Snyder, 
took first place In the annual goy- 
eminent pistol matches, sponsored 
by the United States army camp at 
Fort Bliss recently. Grant was In 
contest with 165 expert pistol men.

Scoring 61 out of a possible 100 
shots with a .45 automatic, the local 
boy won over Corporal Louis J. Vas- 
quez, second, and Lieutenant A. V. 
Little, third. Competition was keen, 
ao(X)rdlng to reports received here 
by Mr. and Mrs. Grant.

An ambulance driver for the army 
hospital In El Pa.so, G rant’s main 
work U keeping the machines ready 
for service. "1 have one of our 
squad cars tom  down today. I ’m 
getting two of them ready for a 
trip to Marfa August 7, to be gone 
four days."

from as many sections of Scurry
county.

H. L. Wren of Snyder has been 
named as temporary chairman. J. 
L. Carrell, who resides west of Sny
der, J. C. Beakley of Dunn, John 
Stavely of Fluvanna, and H. C. 
Campbell of Hermlelgh are the other 
members of the board.

TTie govemcM’ made the five ap
pointments after nominations were 
made by the Lions Club and Cham
ber of Commerce.

Board Is Allred Pet.
That the county parole sy.stem 

of dealing with state prtsemers Is 
one of Governor Allred's pet proj
ects <4s proven by a statement he 
made to the regular session of the 
last Legislature;

”I trust It will not appear Immod
est for me to state that I am proud
er of the work done by these boards 
under this parole system than of 
almoet any accomplishment during 
my first administration.”

The system has attracted the in
terest of other states, and the fed
eral government caused a special 
study to be made, the results of 
which were very complimentary.

Functions of Board.
Chief amcMig functions of the vol

unteer board is seeking employment 
or relief for this county’s parolees In 
order that the men may not drift 
back into the channel of crime. In 
other words, parolees are placed In 
the custody of the board.

J. Blake 'Timmons Is the gover
nor's assistant who handles the pa
role project. He indicates that the 
Scurry County board should have 
an early organization meeting, when 
a permanent chairman and a  secre
tary should be selected and the ac
tion reported to Governor Allred.

"It is to be remembered," he says, 
"that county parole boards are pa
roling agents, to whom reprieved and 
conditionally pardoned c o n v i c t s  
(commonly called parolees) are re
leased. The board acts for the gov
ernor In supervising these men."

Dismiss Home Brew 
Charge Ajfainst Two

The Times in Its Issue of May 13 
.said T. C. and E. L. Pikes were a r
rested by Deputy Sheriff "Pop” 
Galyean In East Snyder on a charge 
of having home brew on their per
sons.

TTiLs statement was Incorrect. H ie 
two Scurry County fanners were 
arrested merely on suspicion, and 
no home brew was found on their 
peracMU.

County officers and county court 
records reveal that charges have 
been dismissed against the Flkes 
brothers from lack of evidence. The 
Times regrets any misstatement 
that might have caused the two 
men any embarrassment.

Almost 200 children through In- | 
termedlate ages, plus almost 40 j 
leaden, are taking part this week 
In the city-wide vacation Bible 
school reports Rev. James E. Spivey, 
dean.

Enrollment for the opening day, 
Monday, was about 165. This num
ber was decreased by rain Tuesday, 
but the W e d n e s d a y  attendance 
Jumped to about 160 children. More 
than 200 individuals will be enrolled 
during the sch<x>l, Rev. Spivey be
lieves.

The school opened Monday morn
ing with general assembly and a 
parade through the business sec
tion of town, headed by the large 
fire truck. Classes are held dally, 
Monday through Friday, from 8:30 
a. m. until 11:00 a. m.

Closing exercises, preceded by a 
picnic, will be held ^ d a y  night of 
next week.

L o c a l  Presbyterian, Methodist. 
ChrlsUan and Baptist congregaUons 
are cooperating In the sch<x>l. and 
leaders Ircim all these (diurches are 
teaching classes. A number of chil
dren are attending from other 
churches or from homes with no 
church affiliation, leaders of the 
school report.

Wilhelm’s Dairy to 
Be Taken Over Soon 
By Robinson’s Dairy

Wilhelm’s Dairy, operated here for 
some time by Henry Wilhelm, has 
been purchas^ by Robinson’s Dairy, 
owners of both businesses announce 
thla week. The dairies will be merg
ed August 1.

Robinson's Dairy wUl continue In 
lU old location. East Snyder. The 
owners announce that they will 
have a modem c(x>llng system 
through which all milk goes before 
It is delivered, and that every fa
cility will be offered for even better 
service and better milk.

Blreley’s orangeade, bottled by 
Wilhelm’s, wlU also be distributed 
locally In the future by Robinson’s 
Dairy.

Prices for products of the com
bined business will be effective be
ginning August 1, as follows: Re
tail, sweet milk, 12 ̂  cenU, quart; 
sweet milk, 7 cents, pint; cream, 
1214 cents, half pint. Wholesale, 
sweet milk, 10 cents, quart; sweet 
milk, 6 cents, pint; aream, 10 cents, 
half pint.

WlUielm, formerly In the grocery 
bu.slncas here, will go after August 
1 to Sweetwater, where he will be 
associated with the Mack Brown 
food stores.

August 23 Set for 
Ira School Opening

Ira school will open Monday morn
ing. August 23, at 8:00 o’clock, ac
cording to an announcement made 
to The Times early thU week by 
Superintendent Elmer L. Taylor.

Taylor is quit# optimistic concern
ing the 1937-38 school term a t his 
school, he Mys.

Squib fa rm th m , captain of 
the 1836 Abilene Christian Cal- 
lege football team, has been we- 
lerted as head roach at Roscoe 
High School. Hr surreeds Dal
ton Hill, another former A. C. 
C. star, who resigned to accept 
superintcndcncy irf the Highland 
coi soUdalcd srhooL i:aimUlcni 
lettered three years at A. C. C,. 
gaining all-ronfrrenre rrcognl- 
lion at renter In 1935. Someone 
haa suggested that with bis prls- 
on-likr mien, stripes and num
ber, h r ought to be tough mough 
and shrewd enough to keep the 
PtowboTs in the thick of the 
confrrrnre gridiron fighU

FAIRRODEOIS 
PROPOSEDFOR 

AREA IN FALL
Biuineu Men Aiketl to Consider 

Staging of Double-Barreled 
Attraction in Snyder.

Does Snyder want a fair, a rodeo, 
or a combined fair-rodeo late in 
the fall of 1937T

This question Is being put to local 
business men and others this month, 
with the idea of bringing the propo
sition to a head In time to "get 
going” soon.

Taking the lead in finding the 
sentiment of the Snyder business 
district, under whose sponsorship 
the single or double-barreled a t
traction would be staged, ts J. W. 
Scott, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commeioe, and the agricultural com
mittee of Snyder Lions Club.

Two r e c e n t  suggestions have 
brought the matter to a head:

First, J. M. Stewart, who has a 
lease on the Wolf Park rodeo pens 
and other equipment, wants to co- 
ot>erate with the city and county In 
putting across a worth while rcxleo.

Second, Ollle Cox of the well 
known Double Heart Ranch and 
rodeo grounds, near Sweetwater, Is 
willing to help Snyder stage a rodeo 
that will attract widespread atten
tion. Cox has staged some of We.st 
Texas’ best known rodeos at his 
ranch.

Business men, farmers, ranchers 
or others who have any Ideas, sug
gestions or criticisms of the pro
posal are requested to see Scott or 
members of the Lions Club com
mittee—W. R. Lace, A. C. Alexander 
and Billie Lee.

Two sununar stkoerers tha t give 
feed and cotton one of the bright
est outlooks in reoent years fell this 
week In Scurry County axKl other 
parts of the Snyder trade territory

Sunshine Is replacing clouds as 
The Tlmaa goes to press just be
fore noon, but the slow-falling Wed
nesday night shower gave folks 
such a pleaaant dispoaltton that few 
am fretting aa the rbwuijt recede.

The first shower came Monday 
night and Tueeday morning. It 
totaled .46 of an Inch In Snyder, an 
average of about a half Incn over 
the county and trade temtory.

Shower No. 3. starting jast be
fore daylight Wednesday, totaled M  
before It oesued betsreen 7:30 and 
8.00 o’clock.

This total of 1 oa lor Snvder Is 
probably matched In other parts of 
the territory, althcxigh .to full re
ports have come from the latest 
shower.

The shosrers are of almost inesti
mable benefit to feed and cotton. 
They came a t a time srhen a siege 
of dry sreather In most parts of the 
county eras threatening to bum 
feed and seriously hold back late 
cotton.

Barring Insect damage or an In
tensive siege of dry weather, most 
farmers and other observers believe 
the county will make one of the 
best feed crops in her history, and 
a cotton exop far atxyve the county's 
yrsrly average of about 30,000 bales.

Two Plains Men 
And 24 Cases of 
Beer Stop Here

Snyder's night watchmen and two 
officers of the state liquor control 
board Monday night arrested two 
men from the Plains who were going 
through Snyder In a car loaded with 
34 cases of beer. The arrests were 
at 1:00 o'clock In the morning.

Arrested between the square and 
the R. B. & P tracks on the high
way. the two men were taken to the 
city jail. TTie beer, and the 1837 
V-8 they were driving, were taken 
In tow by the four officers. Later 
the beer was placed In the county 
vault and the men were taken to 
the oounty jail.

The arrested travelera, Jerry Lev- 
erett of Slaton and Fred Klesel of 
Southland, srere released Wednesday 
afternoon under bond of $500 each, 
charged with tran.sportatlon of liquor 
in a dry area.

They are slated to appear In 
county court here Augu-st 16. Their 
car Is being held in Ueu of $1,000 
bond.

Night Watchmen Tom De6hazo 
and Simon Best assisted the two 
liquor board officers In making the 
arrests.

Most I ^ a l Scouts 
H a v e  Reffistered

Scoutmasters W. P. Cox and Rev. 
James E. Spivey announce that prac
tically all their local troop mem
bers have registered for the new 
Boy Scout fiscal year. Both leaders 
say Interest In scouting has held 
up remarkably well for the summer
time.

Cox and E. E. Wcathersbee, com
mitteeman, carried 14 members of 
Troop 36 to Sweetwater Monday 
evening for a swim In the municipal 
p<x>l. ------------ •------------

More B.-L. Repairs.
Bryant-Llnk Company made fur

ther preparation for a rushing fall 
buslnem this week. A concrete en
trance was built a t the north d(xir, 
end front sidewalks were repaired. 
Ih e  store Is just completing laying 
of a hardworxl floor throughout the 
aouth side dry gocxls and ready-to- 
wear department.

Is im b e rta  E njoy  U f a
Hilton Lambert, high .stepping 

mall carrier, and Mrs. Lambert, who 
teaches many a county youngster 
how to be graceful and entertaining, 
returned last Wednesday night from 
Eagle Nest Lake, Northern New 
Mexico, whore they spent practical
ly all their vacation. Brief vlstts 
were made at Taos. Santa Fe and 
other points near the lake. Pishing 
and just plain old-fashioned resting 
In the high, healthful altitude help
ed the Lamberts enjoy life during 
the trip.

"A chidden will not be (rroduced from 
on earthen egg." 

fUlY
33—Tho Proteus wieefcod to 

the Kane S e a  Arctle 
Ooeaa 1883

14— The excureton boat 
Eastland einks to the 
C hicago  River, more 
than loee Uvee. 1913

15— Louie Blerlot flew ocroee 
the English CTKomoL 
1909

W- -The lim electric loooaxo 
live exh ib ited  and

&

operated. I$47.
27—The eeoond Atlantic sub- 

martne cable completed, 
I$67.

I$- BurUngome Trean wl$i 
China togned UML

t$-N . Booth T aikinglon. 
(njihot ol Penrod tlortes 
and other booka bora  
IIEA e-nte
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American Legions Auxiliary Gives 
Good Report at Close o f Y ea rs  ork

Hepoi'ttng Uit: AmetUMn Uusion 
AuxlUary'ii floancbU caiuUUoii good 
and a bû iy year of clmrlty work 
among Brurry County'* urt*dy Intnl- 
Um . Mrs Walla D. r\0 \, auxiliary 
president (or the past year, Is wlUi 
the Augubt 5 meeting tumiug the 
presldenry over U> Mrs. Edgar Tur
ner; alecUid at the July meeUng to 
hogd the group during the ooming 
ywtr.

Retiring officers, directing the 
group since August, 1S36. Include 
Mrs. Pish, president; Mrs. Joss Rog
ers, Orst vice president; Mm. Boss 
Baas, second Tice pgasident; Mrs. 
Prank Arnett, secretary-treasurer; 
M n W P. King, historian; Mrs. 
Jim Norred. chaplain; I4rs. Jl<n 
Beavers. sergeant-at-amu>

Under dliecUon of the group of 
leaders last year. Ure auxiliary gave 
cash dcnations for chruity cases to 
the amount of t68.06. In addition 
to food, clothing and Uuens. Main 
.sources of revenue for the charity 
workers this year have been the 
jars placed In business houses bear- 
ti)g dgns. "Help Needy ChUdren.” 
a negro minstrel and sale of quilts 
and poppies.
MILK POR CHlUXiPN.

In oonne:Uon sdUi Ure tocal oblld 
welfare unit, the auxlUary funriah- 
ed milk tor the underrtourlshed chil
dren durlnc .several months of school, 
a total of $32 71 going for the work. 
The wopicn worked with the local 
relief chairman atrd with other clubs 
of the town In asslsUng needy peo
ple. The Busy Bee Club, a quilting 
groqp, was. a dkmor to the auxlUary's 
charity fund,

exher cash donaUons were the fol
lowing Child welfare general fund. 
$S; flowers for hospital patients. 
S4h&; to rt for Mexican family, SO 
cents; food for clothing for needy 
family. M; fee for nurse to asalst 
with family iUness, td; medicine. 
S jOS; ho'-pltallaatlon. $3A0.

Linens, food and clothing fur
nished needy families by Uie charity 
worker.  ̂ In luded: 20 towels. 10 pairs 
pillow CR:?-.s. sweater. 15 sheets, 12 
quilts, bed pread. 14 gowns, blan
ket. f'-.ip. oranges, peas, grapes, 
beans, numbers of bundles of cot
ton raKb, 8 ladles’ dresses, •  girls' 
dres.<« .̂ 10 boys’ shirts. 10 men’s 
shirts, ttvme paper. 8 dish towels, 
chill, plums and com. Paper nap
kins were provided for undernour
ished school children’s meals at 
the school cafeteria.
GIVE 1^' BOUQUETS.

An additional work, done each year 
by the American Legion women on 
Decoration Day, is the furnishing, 
arranging and placing of more than 
100 bouquets on graves of veteraiu. 
They have also been Instrumental 
in making plans for a Legion hut

New officers to take the krlm of 
this year s auxiliary work a t the 
next meeting are the following: Mrs 
Edgar Turner, president; Mrs. W. 
J. Elj, first vice president; Mrs. 
Melvin Ncwtqn, second vice presi
dent; Mrs Wesley Evans, secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. ROS.S Pate, chaplain; 
Mrs. BUI N i c h o l s ,  sergeant-al
arms; and Mrs. Boss Base, reporter.

Mrs. Plsli. retiring president, wish
e s  to thank auxiliary members and 
townspeople for their hearty cooo- 
eratlon In work done the past year. 
She expressea appreciation espe
cially to her corps of officers and 
commlttcewomen, a n d  a whole
hearted de.slre for continued service 
to charity fields during the suc
ceeding years.

Jeanette Lollar Is 
Hostess to Friends.

Jeanette Lollar, a vacation guest 
of her mother, Mrs. T, L. Lollar, 
was hoBte.ss to friends at a alx-table 
bridge party last Thursday evening.

MU« Lollar, who took a B. A. de
gree from Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, and her M. A. de
gree from Oolttinbla University this 
•spring, has been a frequent guest 
a t summer parties since her return 
from New York City early In June. 
Miss Lollar and her mother are 
making plans for a vacation trip to 
Mexico City later In the summer.

High score prizes for bridge went 
to Dorothy Egerton and Austin Er
win, and Ruby lee  retained the 
traveling prize, A dainty salad 
piate wiUi bread and butter sand
wiches squares of devil’s food cake 
and Iced tea was passed by the host
ess at the close of a series of Inter
esting bridge games.

The guest list Included Ruby Lee, 
Owen Gray, Margaret Dcaklns, Alta 
Bowers. Prances Stinson, M a v i s  
Webb. AUene Curry, Johnnie Mathl- 
son, Dorothy Egerton; Messrs, and 
Mmes. R. C. Miller, BUUe Lee Jr. 
and R. E. Boyer; Loran Maples. 
Dock Kelley, Hardy Mitchell, Loy 
Logan, Wcodle Hairston, Austin Er
win, Leighton Griffin and N. R. 
Clements.

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MOM31N

A comptote black-out—tluit's what 
this season Is turning to. Evan 
those who would not give in U> the 
raga for black shaars at first wlU 
soon weaken or lose their places In 
the fashion sun.

Par dltmar (the kind you don't 
draas'' fori, for luncheon parties, for 
bridga. for aftonioon calls, for Sun
day aoliool, for the theatre  and for 
dates the problem Is solved by ex
actly one dress. Such a standby 
has to be caady for emargnnclas 
and libould not be too easily wrin
kled. and UuiCs dliy the dark shears 
hgve filled the need so satisfylngly.

One charming ensemble la a solid 
black :hear with a circular backed 
coat In carnation prmt design. 'Two 
huge camaUons M the belt Ue the 
coat and drass together.

Another picture of the more strik
ing variety U aoiuevad bgi the addi
tion of a long, fitted white Uuen 
cqak to A dull sheer. Girls at Taxai^ 
State (Tollage for Women who like 
to sport the *mewast thing out” 
heartily approve of this combina
tion.

Brown shears bate Uie same rac- 
‘MnmfindwUons as the black, and one 
lovaly taa dress features a long fit
ted coat In brown .'>Uk with pain ted 
white dota A drossy effect U given 
by brown velvet ribbon trimming- 
Hie V-onukUne 1$ handsomely deq- 
orated with two triangular pearl 
cUpa which are worn on the out
side of the coat.

Taking the prize for the perkiest 
outfit Is a black marquisette em
broidered with acarlet flowers. Bows 
and binding are of red .silk, and a 
daring l l t ^  skull cap of black straw 
is trimmed with a read feather 
flower.

Teachei*s Have Nice 
Vacations and Visits.

DoroUiy Straylmm. Snyder, and 
Margaret WlUUmj Frederick, Okla
homa. arrived In Snyder last Wed
nesday afternoon from a vacation 
trip to Santa P> Taos, Colorado 
Springs and oti.i'r New Mexico and 
Colorado vacation ^ o ts . In oompnny 
with Margaret H en'.’rson of Lub
bock and Mrs. Bernle Weir of Wlntu- 
boro.

Mias WllUanv- wr Miss Slray- 
hom's guest here until Friday, when 
they were joined by the otlier two 
vacationists, leaving Immediately for 
Wlnnsboro to spend several days 
with Mrs, Weir.

From there the three local teach
ers, Misses Strr.yhom, Williams and 
Henderson, will go to Lufkin for a 
vl.stt with Wanda Newman and Mrs. 
Elarl Medford. Uie former Lillian 
Abney. Ml.ss Newman and Mrs. 
Medford were also teachers In the 
local school system the past year.

Snyder Girls Attend 
Tech Club Reunion.

Hazel Pollard and Virginia Will, 
Snyder, attended an annual reunion 
of Las Leales, a fellow.shlp club at 
Texas Technological College, held 
In Lubbock the post week-end. Miss 
Pollard was a guest of Johnnie 
Blrdwell for the week-end, and Miss 
Will Is a summer student a t Uie 
school.

A reunion meeting early Saturday 
afternoon In the lounge of the 
women’s residence hall on the cam
pus, a late afternoon picnic at Buf
falo Springs and a theatre party 
were features of the first day of 
the two-day affair. A slumber 
party at the home of Eunice Cone 
followed the theatre party, and 
breakfast was serve dat the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Garvin Sunday morning. 
Special guests at the breakfast were 
Dr. and Mrs. Bradford Knapp and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Gordon, spon- 
sor.s.

Activities of the two-day reunion 
closed Sunday wtUi the group a t
tending church services and lunch
ing together. Miss Pollard return
ed home Tuesday, after spending 
several days with Miss Blrdwell. 
who Is also a member of Las Leale.’̂

VlrglnU Ckiuntlss of Midland is 
a guest of her sunt, Mrs. John R.
wiiuums

MlUie IdeUah Crowder was a t Buf
falo Gap and Merkel Friday and 
Saturday, visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Ml'S. Lola Ellis and grandilaugliter, 
Mickey Norred, returned here early 
this week aftw  an extended visit 
with relatives at Stepheullle.

Mrs. Scott and daughts^rs, Grace, 
Donle, Yvonne and Lois, of Slireve- 
port, Louisiana, were the week-end 
guesta of Mr and Mrs. 8. E. Tliomp' 
son.

Mrs J. C. Dorward and daugh
ter, BsUoe, returned home several 
days ago from a trip to Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Denton, where they vls- 
lt«d wlUi relativea and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Keese and 
children, Lewis and Beryl, have 
moved to the Hudspeth Ranch, near 
Oomstock. where the former local 
man will be ranch foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dook visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. A. A 
Bailey, In Abilene Monday, and 
were aocumpanied home by Mr and 
Mrs Bailey and sons, who were 
formerly Snyder residents

Doris Evelyn May of Georgetown 
Is a house guest of Estlne Dorward 
here tills week. May and
Dorward were students In South
western University. Georgetown, last

Mr.s. Natlian Rosuuberg and her 
niece, LaVera Con of Comanche, 
left early this week for tlie moun
tains In New Mexico to spend Uie 
remainder of the summer hi Cloud- 
croft and Rutdoao.

OuesU of Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
West, arriving In Snyder Titesday 
night, are their daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. C. S. Reynolds and 
four-year-old Bobble West, of Hous
ton. Mrs. Reynolds, the formei 
Lura B. West, and daughter will 
spend a month in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E Lewh 
and small .son. Willard Jr., accom- 
pamed by Mrs. Lewis’ sister, June 
ClenicnU. left by train Saturday for 
Detroit, Michigan, to accept delivery 
on Lewis’ new Plymouth sedan 
Prom Detroit, they wUI go to C.*!!- 
cago and to St. Louis before re
turning home about August 1.

Pauline HurUey left during the 
week-end for a vacation trip to 
Dallas, Fort WorUi and vlclnily. 
In addition to attending the two 
highly advertised show.s, Pan Ameri
can Exposition and Frontier Fiesta, 
.she will visit with her sister, Mrs. 
W. H. McCollum, and family at 
Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb and 
daughter, Patsy, of Bay Village, 
Ohio, his father, B. P. Webb, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Tluane of Abi
lene were visitors In Snyder early 
this week. George Webb, a watch
maker In Bay Village, and his wife, 
the fonner Beatrice Stoker, both of 
whom received their hlgli school 
educaUuns in Snyder schools, greet- 
cxl old friends here for the first 
time In several ytarji.

Series o f Parties Last Week Favors 
Summer Guests o f Snyder People

Aftah's Friday night oMupleteJ a 
aeries of coiiiplmienU to summer 
visitors In Suydor last wuak. In 
formal gatherings had bean fM- 
tuien of entertainment of local 
pec'ple, until last week when out-of- 
town guesus were formally intro
duced and honored at parties.

Henorees Inoluded Grace Avory 
of Bryan, vacation guoai of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary; 
Jan Thompson of Fort Worth, who 
returned home Saturday after spend
ing a week In Snyder; Estelle Han
cock of Rochester, guest of Evanelle 
Arnold last week; and LuclUa Dees 
of Greenville. Alabama, vaoatlnn 
visitor In the Borden County ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Fer
guson.

•
M ia Herman Uoak enlertaiiiad 

Thursday with a bridge luncheon 
favoruig Grace Avary of Bryan, who 
was a visitor here last week. MUs 
Avary left Sunday, returning to 
Bryan.

Cut flowers decorated the Doak 
home for the Thursday bridge lunch
eon. Following the bridge games, 
high score prlae for which was 
presented Mrs. P. W. Cloud, a throe 
course luncheon was served.

Tiiaae present wera: Mteiin Avary. 
Keimeth Alexander, RuUi Voder, 
Ruby Lee. Evanelle Arnold, Estelle 
Huiicxick of Rocheater. Mmee. Cloud, 
Mux Brownfield. J. D. Scott. R. 8.

uioiis Unlvar.slty, A b i l e n e ,  were 
friends during their college days.

Bridge priaee were presented Mrs. 
R. C. Miller, high score, and (jhrace 
Avary of Bryan, oonsolatlon. Lou
ise Bowers and Melba Aim Odom 
asKieted the hostess in serving iced 
punch during the bridge games and 
a sandwich and salad plate at the 
refresliment hour to the honoree, 
Uie prise winners, and Alta Bowera 
Dorothy Egerton, Jeanette Lollar, 
Margaret Deaklns. Johnnie Idatlii- 
wm, Vesta Green, Ruby Lee, Fran- 
ret- Stinson, Owen Gray, Bonnie Mil
ler, Mmes Billie Lee Jr. and Her
man Doak.

Mbis Hancock left Saturday morn
ing after a week’s visit with her 
friend for Kentucky, to spend the 
remainder of the summer.

•
Pastel shades ot green and yellow 

were combined in an attractive color 
scheme for the Friday afternoon 
bridge party given by Mrs. Robert 
E Gray Jr. for MU* LuoUhi Dees of 
Greenville, Alabama. Miss Dees U 
a vacation guest of Mrs. Grady Fur- 
gujon—the two were rooinmates at 
Judson College, Marion, Alabama, 
for three .veam.

A lovely oorsag* was presented 
the honoree by Mrs. Gray, and Mrs. 
Aubrey Stokes took the high score 
prise. Dainty refresliinents were 
passed to the following: Miss Dees. 
Aimie Panme Sewell and Mrs. Bob

Virg-inia Robinson 
Joins Acting Group.

Virginia Robinson, singing, danc
ing, reading daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Kubtiiaan, wtio graduated 
from a Dallas high achool In June, 
arrived here with her niotiier Friday 
from a Two-week vacation In Cali
fornia. Mr. Robinson, who accom
panied his wife and daughter to Uie 
Pacific Coast, visited briefly in Sny
der before returning to Dalla.s.

A popular entertainer hors dur
ing her several years In the local 
high school, Virginia and her moth
er will spend two months In Snyder 
before returning to Dallas, where 
Virginia will be a member of the 
Little Theatre group.

Her low, pleasing voice attracted 
wide attention on radio amateur 
programs the past two ysors, and 
the slender, dork-halied, blue-eyed 
girl has had voles training as well 
as piano, lap, ballet and acrobatic 
dancing, and expression instruction 
from well-known artists.

Mi*s. Casstevens Is 
Hostess for Niece.

Mrs. Addison Casstevens compli
mented tier onusU niece, Betty lai- 
Doii Uaunoway, with a  delightful 
afternoon party Saturday. After 
an afternoon of games, the hostess 
served punch and cookies to the 
ainell guests.

The list Included: The honoree. 
Bobble Jo and Jackie Doyle Hach- 
llnger. Robert Lee. Batty Tom and 
Jo Ann Norred, Bobbie Jean Pierce, 
Billy Ray and Bonnie Pay Adams, 
Stilly Merritt and Peggy Hays.

Williams-Hagau .’Marriage Tetd.
I

Marriage of Mrs. O. A. Hogan
and John R. Williams, two well- 
known Snyder citliens. was solein' 
niaed Sunday. The aiiDounoement 
is being mode here this week. 'Die 
local feed store man and his wife 
are at home to Ibetr triMSds at 
‘JMW Avenue W

Mr. and Mn. Roy McCurdy of 
Hunilm were week-end guests of 
Mrs. McCurdy's mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes, and oUier relatives here.

Earl Solomon of San Angsto spent 
the week-end with Snyder friends.

Stomach Gas
Omm of AULWUICA

lltvM  ftAo bloAting. oloooo out aO T K  
Upoor o o l  U»W«r oilowo JNM) todoop ifOoiL QuioR. thoroucH artloa, pot ooUroir «ooUo ood ooto-

A O - L E R I  K A
Stla Drag Ce.

I Boyer. Billie Lee Jr. and R C Mil- Corley of Abilene, and Mines. Fcr- 
i ler. bridge guests; and Alta Bowen- Buson, P. W. Cloud, Wayne Boren. 1 Dorothy Egerton. Bonnie Miller,; Clark Jr., H. P. RedwUie. Max 
' Rayolene Smith and Mrs. J. P Brownfield. W W. HiR Gaither BeU. 
I Strayhorn. who came for the lunch- ; ^  C. Miller. Harold Brown and J. 
eon.

•
Jan Ttiompsun of Fori Worth, 

former Snyder resident, was made 
honoree at several Informal affnirs 
during her wtwk's visit in Snyder 
Last of these was a cliicken fry Fri
day night on Deep C r e ^  attended 
by Miss Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Logan. Muvls Webb. Mr.s. Jolui 
Booth, Alleiie Curry. Buster C unK  
Loy Logan, Buster Stacy and Le- 
Roy Pesmire

Miss TTiomp.son l e f t  Saturday 
morning by automobile, returning to 
Port Worth. The picnic group will 
probably be guests of Miss Thomp- 
.wn at the Frontier Fiesta before 
the .show closes.

*
Evanelle Arnold coinplluieuted he; 

guc.st, Fj-teUe Hancock of Rocl>, ̂  
with a delightful bridge party Fri
day night a t the houie her parent 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold, The 
two girls, graduates of Hardln-Slm-

I D. Scott.
I ------ -- .............
“Miss Snyder” Goes 
To Camp Waldemar.

Wvnona Keller, who as Snyder's 
representative in Uie recent contest 
for ’’Goddess of West Texas” won 
.second place ot Sweetwater's Unrd 
aimiuU water carnival and sports 
festival, left Friday morning for 
Camp Waldemar for Girls, near 
KerrvUle. She was accompanied 
there by her moUier, Mrs. John Kel
ler, her small sister. Rayniona, and 
Powell Shytles, who returned here 
Sunday.

This year marks the sixth succes
sive summer the local girl has spent 
a t Waldemar, and she has been se- 

f^U'Cted as an assistant In Uie dancing 
department a t the camp to direct 
bullet, tap and character dancing. 
Miss Keller Is a student a t The 
Hockaday School In Dallaa

Two Are Hostesses 
At Recent Gift Paily.

Mines J  T. Trice and Whit Slmp- 
aon of CMmp Springs were joint 
hostesses at a gift party given but 
Wednesday afternoon to honor two 
recent hrldes. Mines Odell PauUten- 
berry of Hobbs and James David
son of Camp Springa

After an afternoon of gay enter
tainment and games, the gilts were 
presented Mines. Slmpcion a n d  
Tnce weie assisted by Misses Mary 
Alice Simpson and Mary Ellen Dav
idson In serving delicious cake and 
iced punch to attendants.

They Were. The hunorsos, Mmos. 
M. C. James, L. A. Davis, J. D Paul- 
kenberry 8 r , W. H. Tallsy, Waller 
Walls. Clyde Brown. J. 8. Knight. 
J  R Kincaid, Guy Caeey, David 
WUliams. J. O. Quinn. Misses Mag
gie Boone and Mane Casey, and 
Marlin James. Camp Springs; ttm ea 
Jeff DeShazu, T. J. DeShaao, A. U 
Trice. J. A. Guinn and Miss Irene 
DeShaso. Snyder; Mmea Peterson 
and Etheredge of Hermielgh; Fran
ces Stavely. Fluvatuia; Evelyn Boone 
of Sudan; Mmes. Tom Hargroves 
and Roy Hargroves. Rotan.

Summers
F IN E
Fabrics

Need P erfect 
C lean in f

HomiBcr fermak sod 
every delicate •uunincr 
fabric needb rarefol and 
iiuMvtdaal attenttaa. Owr 
modern mrthoda aasore 
yow of luoiplelc aotU- 
fWrtlea.

JO E JA C K

Graham & llartin
TELEPH O N E 98

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. 
Elkins this week are their daughter, 
Mrs. B. M. Bailey, and small Carolyn 
Bailey of Lullng, and their son. 
Ivan C Elkina, his wife and their 
small daughter, Juanell. of Prescott, 
Arizona.

Mr.s. Dock Polk, wlio has been 
attending summer achool at Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, left Snyder Friday 
to join her husband In Son An
gelo. Mrs Polk, the former Faye 
Joyce, taught In Scurry CXmnty last 
year.

Indian Reservation 
Life Studied by YWA.

Members of Y. W. A. of the First 
Baptist Church met Tliesday after
noon at the home of Ruth Letcher 
for a brief baslneiis meeting and an 
Interesting program on "Life of the 
Indians on Reservations.”

The entire group entered into a 
round table discussion of the sub
ject. after which dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
and her mother, Mrs. N. O. Letcher, 
to the following: Adell Watkins. 
Marvanell Chirtls, Lois Moreland, 
Louise I.«Mond and Loralne Todd.

During the brief business session, 
Louise LcMond was selected assist
ant secretary of the group.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Whit* and 
their three-months-oid son, Marvin 
Jr., of Pecos were week-end visitors 
with Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and 
M.”s. J . M. Doak. Mm. 'White, the 
former Alta Doak. her husband and 
baby wore moving this week from 
P8COS to Nocona.

Special Prices
ON

SILK 
DRESSES 
and HATS

A lovely ar
ray of good 
style Toadies 
and Misses’ 
Silk Dresses 
that sold at 
$6.95 a n d  
$10.95— go
ing for—

$2.95
Come early 
for best se

lection.

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

South Side of the Square

WE HAVE PURCHASED

Wilhelm's Dairy
Effective August 1, we will combine 
the two Dairies, and will be able to 
offer you better service and milk of 
higher quality. All milk will be 
cooled before it is delivered.
We solicit the continued patronage 
of Wilhelm’s Dairy customers.

RETAIL

Sweet Milk, quart
Sweet Milk, pint 7c
Cream, half pint Î VijC

W H O LESA LE

Sweet Milk, quart 10c
Sweet Milk, pint 6c
Cream, half pint _ 10c

Robinson's Dairy
Phone 9050 Snyder, Texas

t  .. A.

— W e’ll s ta r t  m oving S a tu rd ay  n ig h t dow n to ou r new  ou tdoor g rocery  and  
M arke t, a block no rth  of th e  square  on the  h ighw ay. O f courM  we don’t w an t 
to  move any  m ore m erchand ise  th an  abso lu te ly  necessary . T h a t’s th e  reason 
w hy, in the  face  of rising m arke ts , th a t we a re  o ffe ring  old and  new  cuattAa- 
era a  chance  a t  the  fo llow ing and  m any m ore—

Moving Specials
W e’ll Be CloseH All Day M onday, and Will Open Tuesday 

Morning With a Full New Stock of Fresh Produce, 
Groceries and Meats

Specials For FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only

FLOUR Red & White— None Better 
4«-Pouiid Sack—

MEAL
VINEGAR

Full Cream, 
20-Pound Sack—

Bulk'—Get Yours 
Bj"̂ the Gallon—

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

Ths refreshing relief so many folks 
■ay they get by taking Black- 
Draught for constipation makes 
Ih n a  rath iu la itM  about llili ftciou*, pnr*. 
br T«s«tebl» Isxatlvv.

W aek-Drauftat puts tiM iHs m Uto U m I 
la  botUr coodlUoB to aot rtg u lu ly , t t n j  
Say, v ttiw ut your oonUouaUr harlac  to 
lako madlctna to sw ra  llio bow aa

Itast Uaw, bo iuro to try

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVa

“ Y i n i I i ?  H i l l  ( l i e  I p I I I L N  i i i *o  u f  F t .  W o r l l i "

m m  w u i n T i - i

rammcRFitsTA
YOU BET MORTAL EYE H.AS NEVER BEHELD 

200 SUCH LOVELY DAUGHTERS OF EVE 
IN ONE CORRAL SINCE SOLOMON RODE

ON H IS  F A M O U S  
T H O U S A N D

C ^ ^ p c £ ^ ’iz>

'  d t  ic fu jc a jU c / 

C o ' y f j t o u A ^

^ I T E  SPUDS 
CRACKERS

Shatter,
10 Pounds—

Two-Pound Box, 
Per Box—

25c
15c

It’s Our Move! But it’s your opportunity 
to save! These “ Moving Specials”  will 
move quickly. Hurry!

ENGLISH PEAS 
BOLOGNA 
^L M O N  _  
BROOMS

No. 2 Cans,
Per Can—

Absolutely Fresh, 
2-Pounds—

Tall Cans, 
Two for—

Good Ones 
For Only

25c
25c

108EM UUCI 

MELODY LAKE
ND Pricc/Idvance

All Kinds Fresh Produce and Meats This Week-End

BROW N & SON



Amelia Search Upsets July Fourth 
Plans o f Former Hermleigh Man

**You cMi IuumUiic tkow popular 
Aiuella It with tb« crew of thii 
attip.” wrote Ueuteiianl Cqouuauder 
Dr. W^nl of the U S. 8.
L*xlD(tun to hla pareiiu. Ur. and 
U n . W H. Ward, Uerwltitth. one 
day last week.

The former Herinlelvt) man, who 
haa been In the Navy -Unoe about 
ino . Is a member of the crew of 
the famous aircraft carrier, which 
set out Just before the F>mrth o: 
July to aearch for Amelia Farhart. 
iMt on a trans-Paclflc hop.

Postmarked July 9 at 1:00 p in . 
the Ward letter arrived at Herm- 
le t^  five days later Tlie Lexliu* 
ton a t that* time was three hours 
out of Iskhanla, in slKht of the U* 
land of Maul, which Is about 1.600 
lalles from Howland Island, center 
of the wkteapread aearch.

TJic speed of the letter wa.s due 
to the fact that It came to America 
aboard the China Clipper, globe- 
olroUnit flying boat.

Makee UulMay Plana
Dr Ward dearrlbes evenCs lead- 

uw up to bis departure for Howland 
IHand. and a portion of the trip, as 
.'allows

"lieft my office laat Friday (July 
a>. smd was to have Saturday and 
Sunday and until 10:00 o'oktck Mon
day off. Saturday afternoon Mary 
and I laid in a lot of KTOoertee. in- 
oloding a country chicken and some 
oonotry sausage, and got bock home 
a t dark. There nas a phone mca- 
.^nnr waiting for me to call the 
dootor on thu admiral's staff. He 
Mid me to pock a tniok and job)

the IwKlngton tlie next inognlnK at 
6 00.

"Tl.e Lexington wtu In Santa Bar
bara. and the oft leers were Ju.*t 
about to go ashore there for the 
PourUi of July celebration when 
orders came to search for Aineliu. 
They had Uielr wives up there, and 
U:, Chaiabar of OonuuMou and pa- 
trlouc socieUes were uoiiig to give 
UiMii a good tune You oan unaglue 
how popular Amelia is with the crew 
oj till:- .ship.

!4 Knots Is Speed.
We luive been making 34 kn-U' 

U the way troiu Kan Uie^o and 
■■■ now U) t>-dbt of the Island uf 

U.iul. We hc’ U  plaucri on board 
and will search 3,700 squr-re uules 
with tliem. lliia  will require five 
da.>f ol fly me as they have it laid 
oui now. By this Ume we will be 
so abort of «41 that we will probably 
m.ikr abopt II knots per hour all 
the way back from Howland to Cali
fornia."

Tlie giant sUe of the Lexington 
!.•- told In a small pamphlet aoni 
by Dr Ward to bis parents. Tbe 
ship carries nearly 3,000 men, and 
la a self-supporting floating city, 
havmg practically every activity of 
a good sized town. Length over-all 
la M8 feet, almost 100 feet greater 
than the height of the Woolwortti 
Building Her flight deck covers a 
surface of twro and one-half acres.

In spite of her enormous else ghe 
la capable of making about 90 land 
miles per hour. Horsepower devel
oped by the ship's eight electric 
motors U about 180.000. grsater than 
the rated horsepower of six modom 
battleships—power aoffleient to sup
ply the elacUicsl needs of Los An
geles

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

By JulUa t'spors Jr.

Our MEATS
Are

T A S T Y !
Yes, fn'entlM tell us that 
our meats have that 
‘Tome hack for more” 
flavor. We try to keep 
!hem that way liy maiii- 
:ainiiiK IliKh (.Quality—  
ami I.ow 1’rices.

PA RKS & 
BELL

Hast Side of the Square

Camp Sprinjfs Host 
To Metht^ist Meet

Quarterly conference o( the Meth- 
odi.st church, lor the Hermleigh 
charge, was held at Camp Springs 
Sunday. At the 11:00 o'clock hour 
tlie conference sermon was given 

f by Hrv. 8. H. Young, presiding elder 
 ̂ol U.e Sweetwater district.
I At the noon hour a sumptuous 
i dinner on the grounds was In the 
offing for conference attendants. 
Besides the people from Camp 
Spntu: and Midway, vlsltoiw were 
present from Hermleigh and Ina- 
dale. one from Hope, Arkansas.

Tlie next regular quarterly con
ference convene* at Hermlebih.

i Mloa Sewell VKHa
I Annlr Fannie Sewell of Abilene. 
' ^peeeh arts t*7a.-y>rr In the local high 
j ccltool. li \'vtttng with friends In 
I Snyder this week, arriving here Frl- 
dny. She nc.-ntly ompleted spe- 

ouratt In her field at the Um- 
verMty of Texas. AusUii. She will 

from here to Lubboek for a visit 
with Margaret Henderson, also a 
teacher In the local high school.

Montreal Herald Russian planes 
have been aeen over Hialaosulfen. 
Linotype operatora everywhaee are
â ha'*

LIG H TFO O T’S FR U IT  STAND
Block tlhirt of Square Spenrer Liifhtfoot, Prop.

THESE PRICES FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

FRESH TO M A TOES. P er Pound 

BLACKEYED PEAS, P er Pound 

SQ U A SH , P er Pound 
LETTUCE, J x t r a  Good, P er H ead 
CA NTA LOU PES, Jum bo  Size, Eech

6c
6c

6c
6c
4c

OKRA , T ender, P er Pound _ _ ______ 10c
ELBERTA PEACH ESj^ L arge, P e r Buahel $1-65 
YEUaOW  PLUMS, Long a s They Laat, P e r Bu. $1.50

FRESH MELONS, Guaranteed 
and Weighing 25 to 30 lb.. .25c

Austin.—Tlie long-aleepmg Blan
ton mystery sprang back into the 
iKWvipaper headlines last week, and 
becanw the center of news Interest 
in Austin, as well as throughout 
Texas. Last November, L u t h • r 
Blanton and his son. John. WlUaev 
County farmers, living near Sun 

: PvrUlu. weut onto Che fortaer King 
. Haiicli property near their Ivome,I presumably to hunt ducks. They 
never returned, and no trace of 
Uiein has been found since. Local 

I officers failed to find any clue 
Texas Rangers were sent to the 
seoae. the governor offered a raward. 
Safety Director Cunnichaal panon- 
ally vlsttad the scene. Montlis went 
by. and the ooae ratnaiuod as cuiu- 
plete a mystery as ever. PubUc In- 
tereat died out, the newspapers oaos- 
ed to menUon the case.

Tlien It flared up again last week, 
when Ranger Power Feiuiar, Oaine 
Warden Mor:;xn Miller, Stvertfr How
ard Cragg of WtUacy County and 
his deputy, MalUe Brownfield, ar- 
realod Louis La Madrid, a deputy con- 
stablr who claimed k> be nearing 
a solution of the Blanton aaae, on 
a charge of Illegally carrying a pis
tol, and Impersonating an officer, 

j They spirited LaMadtld to Browns- 
I vUle. despite a pending writ of habe- 
j as oorpua. The quartet of offloara 
I wrere cited for contempt, found gull- 
I ty by Willacy Couaty Judge P. E.
; McOharen. given nominal f i n e s ,  
j After the hearing. Ranger Fanner 
drew a pistol on a valley newspaper 

I photographer, seised his camera and 
triad to dastroy the platas.

•
■aogetw FamlorT

LoMadrld came to Austin, Inter- 
vtowed the goeemor. There It de
veloped Oel (^rmlehael. safety di
rector. had hired him months ago 
as an undercover investigator, and 
given him 81 SO expense money. 
After the conference, dove m ar All- 
red issued a sutem ent saying la -  
M ad rid apparently bad no infomw- 
Uon on the oase that wsu worth
while. Carmichael suspended Ran
ger Fenner pending “InvasUgmUon." 

j Miller was ordered to Austin to 
make a pesaonal report to the game 

j comailaalca of his port In the affair. 
People of the vaUey section were 
deeply aroused. Judge McChaien 
wired the governor, asking removal 
of l^nner "In the Interest of the 
public peace."

The Intldent was In keeping with 
a series of similar affairs In which 
the Rangers have participated dur
ing the last four years. The Ran
ger force, "problem child" of tbe 
s t a t e  government, apparently la 
slowly but surely wrltlnc Its own 
death warrant through Its inability 
to adapt Itself to chan:ilng condi
tions. It resisted amalgamation 
with tbe state highway patrol, when 
the Legislature created that body, 
demanded and received aeparate of
fices. separate commandments, and 
other favora

•
f'BU Ml Caar.

The Rangers of today are a far 
different group from the storied he
roes of the Texas pioneer days. 
Tlicir failure to get anywhere with 
the Blanton case, after elglit months, 
together with their apparent re- 
.xentmrnt of the efforts of any 
other Investigator to solve the case, 
has caused eyebrows to be raised 
throughout the state. Their mis
treatment of the photographer, their 
political alliance with a certain group 
of the sheriff's association wlilch 
has tried to dictate administration 
of the Rangers, their Illegal seizure 

I of a political newspaper at Wichita 
I Falls recently, are all part of a oe- I ties of Indictments which many here 
believe indicate clearly the Ranger 
force ha.s outlived Its uaefulnem, 
and that In the near future the 
LogUkiture may turn the state po
lice Job entirely over to the h l ^ -  
way patrol. The highway patrol
men are picked through competitive 
examination, thoroughly schooled 
In police work, and they have made 
an enviable record. The Rangers, 
like the hahry mammoth Of a  by
gone age, are threatened with ex
tinction because they seem wholly 
unablr to adapt Uiemaslvea to new 
conditions brought about by the 
process of evolution.

«
Who will be the .succeosor of Olb 

OUehrlst as state highway engineer

H'. P. Thompson,
W. H. Crowder in 

Birthday Affair
W. P. "Uncle Btlly" Ttiompsoii 

77. and W H "Uncle Willie" Crow
der, gS, again, for the 18th suc- 
csulve year, celebrated their birth
days together laat Monday. The oc
casion has become a  UradlUon for i 
tlie two old-timers as well as other . 
townspeople. ;

8-heduled at the Crowder hoiae 
tills year, since last year's blrtliday 
party waa a t Itiompson's, the din
ner was given at the Will H. Crow
der home, 80S 34th Street, and it-  
tendad by scorea of relatives and 
old friends.

Tlie two pioneer Scurry County 
resldenu aud their famillr,'> have 
been close frleuda tor more than 10 
years. The Crowiders lived In tlUs 
county when Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son and cliUdren moved here In 
1906.

Those present besides the Tliomp- 
sons and Crowders were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Thuaipson and daughters, 
Margretta, Jeanetta and Shirley, 
and aon. Joe Jr . Mrs. R. R Tliomp- 
aon, her daughter, Alma, and sons. 
Parker and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Crowder and daughter, Lanettc, 
and Mos, Doyle and Troy, T. T. 
TlKNBipsMi aad aon. Swan, and MIm  
I tooe ThoaHMon. all of Ira; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harrell, daughter, 
Lena Faye, and son, Donnie. DIek 
Harrell of Merkel; WIU PaUersoo. 
Mr and Mrs. Will H. Crowder and 
daughter, Mlttle Idellah. Mrs. A. 
E. Duff. Valdean Keller and Hope 
Thompeon. all of Snyder.

e  Throe

On to Camp!
Hetwrren IS and M Boy Si-ouU 

frua  buydrr, and several from 
Urroiieigh sod ether S c u r r y  
('uiuity pui>-ts which have troops, 
wbl leave early uext wreck for 
Camp Pawcett, near Barksdale, 
rhry wUI prutiably go In a group 
by way uf the lirrmirigli school 
bus, driven by lirnver Prltil.

This annual sunuuer rueaiup- 
meut uf the Buffalo Trull Coun
cil Is presided over by Scout kx- 
evulivr A. J. blUre of Sweet
water. The first week of comp 
ia underway, iititrry buys goln^ 
for the eeroud week.

Present plans call for U boys 
to attend ramp from Kev. Jaosei 
k. Spivey’s Troop U ; six frnai 
W. F. Cox's Troop M.

Basiness niwi and others arc 
urgrd by the scout Iradrm to give 
the boys odd Jobe between nowr 
aud Tuesday to help them earn 
their comp fees.

F t Worth Livestock Market Review
T hrough  Juljr 20— By Livoatock N ew t Service

Baptist Mreilug a t Bison.
Baptists a t Bison report that a 

revival will begin a t the school 
liouse Friday ulght. July >0. Rev. 
Oraves Darby, a blind minister of 
Waeo, will proacli and probably local 
leaders will have chagge of the song 
services. The meeUog Is scheduled 
to last 10 days, and Bison folks In
vite everybody to attend.

A nail driven Into a tree four or 
five feet above the grouod will re
main a t tha t height however tall 
(he tree growa.

Hugs held the spotlight at Fort 
Worth on tlie first two days thu  
week. Advanoes of 30 to 40 cents 
placed solas Tuesday at |13 to pack
ers and $13.10 to aiuall kUleis and 
shippers for the first time In nine 
VMrs.

Receipts In the cattle yards were 
curUUed and salesmen were able to 
stop the sharp dacUnea of last week 
(nosing salM last Friday on all 
grades were 3S c«nU lower than a 
week aariUr, wlUi spoU off more. 
Cows ranged from 35 cents to $1 
lower—the better grades showed the 
most loss

H ie iiuu-ket for feeder lambe 
Tueiiday was weak, but other classes 
of lambM and aged sheep were moeily 
unchanged.

Steer supplies Monday ooiuisted 
of a few medium grade South Texas 
offerings selling a t $8 to $0 and 
plain stoers from $5 to $6. Odd lota 
sold Tuasday at $7 down.

A string of country purchased 
heifers were weighed at FOrt Worth 
at a price of $10. Moot of the other 
supplies of better grade steer and 
heifer yearilngs were the kinds that 
caohed around $8 to $050, with odd 
heed around $10. Plain grades cash
ed a t $7 down, with common butch
er aorta from $3.T5 to $5.

Most of the fat weighty bulls sold 
from $5 to $650, wtth lightweights 
around $456 to $6

Odd bsad of good fat weighty 
cossa Mtd upward to $7 and $756, 
but the bulk of the suppilas wee*

lii-irkcted at or below $850. Fair 
quality fat cows aold from $6 to 
$£60. Butcher cows ranged from 
$3 75 to $450. with caiincrs and 
. 'U tte rs  at $350 to $350.

W eigh ty  fat calves brought $8 and 
$8.35 Lightweights s o l d  around 
$7 so - J  $8. In-between grades catoh- 
wi from 8736 downward Plain 
.Hives crossed the scales at $8 to 
$650, with conunon and cull calves 
from $3.60 to $6.

The best Stocker steer calves were 
reported at $855. Plain steers aold 
from $5 to $6.60. A few good steer 
yearlings cleared around $750, with 
plain grades from $6 down.

.Most of the fat lambs aold from 
$8 to $850. with a  few good sorts 
at $8.76. Pat yearlings drew prices 
frem $850 to $7. Aged fat weUisnt 
ranged from $4.60 to $6 56. Poeder 
lambs aold a t $8 to $7.

PirHt Baptint ('hurch
Sunday sclioul, 9:46 a m.; morn- 

iDK wurslilp, 10:50; Bup-Mt Ttsui- 
tiig hour, 7 16 p. m.; ev riin: wor- 
stiip, 8:16.

A cordial wekoma to .ill friends 
and vlsliocs. Sbice thl.-< u  ou: laat 

I Sunday before Uie revlial begins, 
wt hope for a large attendance and 
two good hours of worsinp

"Come thle way and we alMtU do 
thee good."—Lawrence Ha>3. pastor.

Mrs. thirtbi to Lubbock.
Mrs. Buster Curtis, former 

AdoUe Baugti, left Snyder early last 
week for Lubbock to take a two- 
month position with the Texas Re
lief Commloelon, doing ..‘enogriiphi- 
cal work. Mrs. Curtis wax u  nnected 
with the Abilene offices of the com
mission before her m arrlr^ .

Milwaukee Journal: A travetlng 
as Usman In the Black HlUs of Da
kota had to be dug out of a June 
snow—and try to work th it one Into 
an expense account.

MAPLES F U N E R A L  HOME
C ourteous A m bulance Service

PHONE 320 . .  . FOR THE CORREf'T TIME

1

BILL REPORTS 
TO LIONS CLUB

Bill King, one of Snyder's two 
reprraentatlTSs to the natloaal Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Washington, told 
the Lions Club of his trip a t the 
regular Tuesday noon meeting of 
the service group. Ardath Head, 
the other Jamboree visttor, was un
able to attend.

BUI thanked the club for Ita fi
nancial support, which was largoly 
responsible for making the trip pos
sible. He told of the two local boys 
receiving their Eagle awards direct 
from Dan Beard, grand old man 
of United States scouting. Horned 
frog xellliig—BJl disposed of about 
100 of the animals in exchange for 
money or souvenirs—wa.« one of Um 
principal pasilines of the West Tex- 
S'i boys, said Bill.

President A. C. Preultt referred 
the matter of Highway 13 and the 
profMised veterans' hospitsl for Weot 
Texas to the civic committee. The 
fall fair proposal was submitted to 
the agriculture committee. He re
quested that all suggestions for club 
projects be submlitcd by members 
to the board of directors.

A new committer, compoiicd of 
Frank khirnirr, W. R. Lnce and J. E.' 
Blakry, was named to look Into the 
p* Niiijuii> cl ,1 jyu. ...;e-siiii. i;i ; 
so'.'iiaU.

'I lie club voted to continue givla? 
$5 monUily toward support of Uie 
B Scout troop It sponsors.

-• --

IVtite Blonde Says 
New Home Enjoyed

i Cliartea Rooenberg. Sn.vder mer
chant, received this U'lrgram seveml 
d r ' . ago from Jacqueline Rosen- 
beig, Brownwood:

"Dear Oranddaddy: I am a petite 
Uttlr blonde bom March 33. I am 
enjoying my new home with my 
daddy. Ous. and mother, Alleta. 
Cemr up some time and let's get 
acquainted. Also teU Uncle Henry. 
Uncle Nathan and Aunt Anna Lou
ise. Much love. Your granddaugh
ter."

Jacqueline is the recently adopted 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Qua Ros
enberg. son and daughter-in-law 
of the local man.

ALWAYS COMFORTABLY COOL

PALACE THEATRE ' R l T l  T HE A T R E
Pronrarn for Week ) Program for Week

Thar*.-»'ri.. July W-8J—"MARBIAOF BF-
PORE BREAKFAST;" Robert Y o u n g ,  
Florence Rice. Nows and comedy.

!4at.. July 34—"OIT ALONG LITTI.E 
DOOIE;" Oone Autry. Chapter V of "Dlok 
Tracy." Comedy. Five and 18 cents.

Snn.. July 35—"Wil l) MONEY;” Edward 
Everett Horton. Comedy.

Mmv., Jaly 38—"SLIM;” Fat 0*»rten. Hen
ry Fonda. Comedy. Borgatn Night—10 
cents R sMt.

Tner -Wad.. July 3 7 -3 8 -“THE SUFFR 
SLEUTH; Jack Ooakle. Ann Sothem 
Latest edition "March of Time."

Th«rH.-Prl.. Jaly 33-35—“K I N O O E 
H(X'KF;Y; Anne Nagel. Richard Purrell 
Comedy. Five and 10 cents.

Hat.. July 34—"HTRAWBEJIKY ROAN;" 
Km  Maynard. Chapter VIII of “The 
Vigilantes." Comedy. Five and 10 cents.

Son. Mon., July 35-38 — "THE LUCKY 
nCRROR;" Hoot Olbsun. Comedy. Five 
and 10 cents.

Toe«.-Wed., JMy 37-38—"IVRACOERMAN 
COURAOE;" Jean Miitr. Barton MaeXaino. 
Comedy. Chapter IV of "Jmigle Jim." 
Family Night—all the linmedtate family 
admitted for one tO-cent ticknt.

iniareated pollthial o b s e r v e r s  
throughout Texas lost week. Gil
christ will become dean of engineer
ing St A A M . College September 1. 
Because of a Joker, Inserted In the 
highway appropriation bill by Sena
tor John Reddltt of Lufkin, and 
overlooked until now. It la pooslble 
no suoce.wor may be named until 
after the Ijegtalature meets In spe
cial aeoslon in September. Rcddltt's 

I Joker provides for hiking the pay 
of the engineer from $6,900 to $7,760 
a year, but It also provides that un- 
leM the engineer shell have had 
five years experience In the depart
ment. he will receive 20 per cent less, 
or S6.200. ThU provision will tie 
the hand.v of the highway commis
sion in seeking Qllehrlst's -successor. 
ltn:lttng them to men now In the 
department, since a competent out
sider probably wouldn't want the 
Job at $6500. Seeking to give the 
roniiniaslnn the Mine freedom In 
seeking the best man possible for 
the .lob. Governor Allred may mere
ly name an acting engineer until the 
Legislature meets, then ask the aol- 
on« to repeal the requirement nien- 
Uoned, before an engineer Is named. 
Anicng those discussed for the Job 
arc T. E. Huffman, division en
gineer at Lufkin; Eddie Arneson. 
former chief engtneer for the WPA. 
of San Antonio, and D. C. Oreer. 
chief engineer of design and con- 
stnirtlon In tlie dep*vrtmcnt.

Present ThG Program  at Patoee 
Tarvday or W rdne-ctay VUM

0<M>» V o R  EREE PASH 
WM* One PsM  AdoM Agnrissfc*

$ 2 5 .0 0  REWARD
win be palil_by the manufacturer for 
any corn Orvat Christopher Corn 
Onro cannot etmove. Also removes 
warts and oatlouaea. 35c at Irwin 
Drug Store. 17-e

/  Women's

' ^ R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

LADIES’ FROCKS PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE

— Hocauae we insist on -HtariinK every sca.son with 
entirely freah and appropriate merchandiae— here 
is your opportunity to have aome atunninjc frocks 
for a jrreat deal leas than you would expect!
You can wear them right now and for many weeks 
to come. A larire a.H.Hortmentt of dresses have been 
I'L'duced to this low price. We need the room for 
Fall merchandise. You jret the extraordinary sav- 
injfa! Come in early and see them. Not every size 
in every style :ind color.

$2.00
SPECIAL

Friday Morning, 9 O’Clock
400 yard s  Fast Color Sheer P rin ts— P er Y ard

Buy plently for several cool dreaaea. This is an out- 
staiidinK value. A good variety of patterns.

12V2C Per Yard

m T E ^ m ^ O X F O R D S  
FOR MEN

Ideal for sport, heavy uppers, rubber soles. This Is 
one of our clearance features at only—

49c

NEW LUGGAGE PRICED TO 
SAVE YOU MONEY

We have ever.vthing you will want in the way of 
Luggage for vacations, week-ends and overnight 
trips. So smartly designed and sturdily constructed, 
you would expect to pay much more.

49c fo $ 1 1 .9 0 __
aEARANCE of ODDS and ENDS
Men’s Dre.Hs Shirts— Broken sizes to go for only—

49c and 98c
Genuine Hamilton Playing Cards for only

19c
Genuine Olympic Hall Bearing roller skates of the 
highe-st (piality. (’lose out price only—

98c

S u m m e r  S H O E S

SANDALS

For Children

Ideal for |>lay. In elk 
nr arrahuck. A Very 
jorvii-eable sandal at—

98c

All-leather shoes for spoi*t 
or drr 1. Several styles 
to ’left from.

$1.98

Ladies - Misses'
SANDALS

$1.69
All Sandals priced for (juick sale. There will he 
several weeks of warm weather. Wear .sandals and

he kind to your feet. We 
have several styles from 
which you can make your 
selections. You will have 
to hurry as they will not 
la.st long at these <iuick- 

Imoving Clearance prices.

CLEARANCE of SUMMER SILKS
One group of crepes, silks in dark and light solid 
colors. Some patterns. You must see these to ap
preciate the value..

25c yard to 70c yard 

LAY AWAY BLANKET PLAN
Take advantage of our Lay-Away Plan on Blankets! 
For a deposit of 50c on each pair, we will hold your 
selection until October 1st. Every i»air a big value. 
They will be higher this Fall—■’Buy Now!

Sp e c i a l
Saturday Morning, 10 O’Clock

U nbleached  aheeta to be o ffered  a t two for $1.00. 
Sixe 61x90, unhem ed. A grand  buy a t th is price 
as they  a re  of good quality . Buy several a t th is re 
duced price. Supply  ia lim ited.

2 /or $1,00



Pafe Pour

Boy Scouts Who Went to Jamboree Snyder General
At Washington Write o f Their Trip ] Ho»pit«i

By Bill K im  •nd AnUth Head.
We packed our duffel bags Thurs

day, June 34, and Frank Fanner 
took us to Sweetwater, where we 
met more boys and loaded on the 
Sunshine Special. We ate our first 
meal on a train that day, and it 
was a thrill.

At Fort Worth we changed trains, 
and we arrived In UaUas 40 min
utes later. Texarkana was reached 
at 8:00 o’clock, and we stopped at 
the station there briefly. During 
the night Little Rock was passed, 
and We were In Missouri the next 
day. St. Louis was the next large 
dty.

The tram passed alongside the 
Mtsalasippi River for a long dis
tance. Our time changed to East
ern lust outside of IndiaDapolla. 
Springfield, Ohio. Columbus and 
the northern part of West Virginia 
were next touched

PllUbargh Is Nest.
Pittsburgh was the next large 

manufacturing city. Our train puff
ed around Horse Slioe Bend, near 
PitUburgh. The scenery all along 
the route is very pretty—running 
water, large pine trees and many 
wild floaen. Baltimore was the 
last large city before Washington

Our train pulled into Washington 
a t 11:00 o'clock. July 38. On arrlv 
Inf at camp we had to pitch our 
own tents and assemble our beds. 
Our next job was to get our camp 
In tiptop eondltion The food that 
we consumed dally was brought to 
our camp kitchen by four boys in a 
container called a “heater stack."

The next day our bunch walked 
to the Washington Monument. We 
(BUI and Ardath) waUed up and 
ran down. The bright lights that 
are focused on the large structure 
make it very pretty at night. From 
the monument one can see over aU 
the dty. There is a large boulevard 
from the monument to the capital 
called the “Maul."

American League Game.
We saw an American League game 

that ended in a tie—Washington 3. 
Boston 3.

Among Interesting buildings we 
saw were: The printing and engrav
ing building, where our money and 
stamps are made. They make 
eighteen million dollars a day, and 
It takw 30 days to complete one 
operation.

In the naval and aircraft build
ing. which Is connected with the 
Smithsonian Institute, we saw many 
types of airplanes which were used 
m the World War. Also, to our 
amaaement. we looked itudde a 
stratosphere baUoon.

The next buUding we saw was. 
in our estimation, the very prettiest 
In Washington—the Library of Con- 
Cress. which Is the largest library 
In the world. The books are kept 
in shelves three stacks on one an
other. We saw the Outenbergh 
Bible, which was printed In 14.V4 
A. D —the first book printed with 
movable type. We also sew the 
smallest volume In the world; a sec
tion of “Poor Richard's Almanac" 
by Franklin; the original Declaration 
Of Independence and (Constitution. 
Five hundred new books come into 
the library each day.

knpreme ron rt Building.
Tile Supreme Court building Is 

white marble. Chief Justice Mar
shall's statue Is on the outside. We 
had a view of the court room and 
the nine large chain.

Congressman George Mahon took 
us through the enormous capitol 
building. In the center of this gray 
graiute structure there la a dome.

and along the wall there are sta
tues of the greatest men from each 
state. We saw both houses of Con- 
gram in seMlon, and rode in the 
shortest subway in the world—the 
one for the senators. I t goes from 
the capitol to the senate office.

Hie Freer Art Gallery was the 
next attraction. Mr. Freer gave the 
money to erect tills building and 
gave his entire collection to the 
city of Washington. It is worth mil
lions. He has collected pottery and 
piicturee made hundreds of years 
B C.

The Smithsonian building Is in 
five parts. It lias relics and pre
historic animals of all sixes and de
scriptions.

Many Points Visited.
We met the attorney (or the post 

office department hi Washington. 
He took us by many intereatiug 
places—Lincoln Tomb. Lincoln Me
morial Bridge, Lee's mansion, the 
largest amphitheatre in the city, 
Arlington cemetery, the tomb of the 
unknown soldier, the famous Foil 
Myer, George Washington Univer
sity

We traveled down one of the old
est cow trails, now an important 
avenue In the city. Some of our 
own pioneers might have traveled 
down this old trail.

We saw the various foreign le
gations. the National Geographic 
building, and picturesque Mount 
Vernon, the former home of Presi
dent Washington We also saw 
his tomb and that of Martha Wash
ington.

One of our biggest thrills came 
when we went to the United States 
Naval Academy a t Annapolis. Later 
we went into the post office depart
ment, where we saw Jim Fhrley’s 
office.

Philadelphia Sightseeing.
We left Washington July 9. On 

our return trip we went on a sight
seeing trip through Philadelphia. 
We saw Independence Hall, where 
the Declaration of Independence 
was signed; the original liberty bell; 
Benjamin Franklin's grave; the li
brary that was started by Franklin 
as the first free library in the 
country j

After leaving Philadelphia we j 
went under the Hudson River tun
nel and inlo New York. Herr we 
rode on fast subways and elevated 
rallwaya, and went aboard a large 
U. 8. liner, the Manltattan. a lux
urious and beautiful boat. We went 
up the Empire B ute building, rode 
a boat in the largest harbor In the 
world to the Statue of Liberty, rode 
down 43nd Street, saw Madison 
Square Garden, and walked down 
Wall Street.

Tlien we started homeward, trav
eling the same route we came. We 
arrived at home the night of July 13.

Announcement of the birth of 
three baby boys at Snyder General 
Hospital the past week Is made by 
Kenneth Alexander, registrar.

Mrs. C. D. Gray and son, Eddie 
Dunn, of (hithbert were taken home 
early this week. The child, weigh
ing 8 pounds 13 ounces, arrived at 
the local hospital at 9:30 a. m. Sat
urday.

Still in the hospital yesterday 
were Mrs. Maurice Brownfield and 
her young son, William Millard, and 
Mrs. T. P. Aaron of Fluvanna and 
son. The Brownfield baby, bom 
Sunday aftemewn a little past 5:00 
o’clock, weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces. 
The Fluvanna cltiaen was bom Wed
nesday morning a t 10:48 o'clcxrk. 
He weighed 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Betty Jean Hudson was a medical 
patient late last week, and Mrs. H. 
E. Williams of Matador was a medi
cal patient Saturday and Sunday 
as a result of an automobile acci
dent. Both had left the hospital 
before yesterday. DolUe Melton of 
Post, operated Saturday and Mrs. 
Cone Merritt of Dunn, operated 
Tuesday night, have been the only 
surgical patients the past week.

Still In the hospital from last 
week are Mrs. Reining Jamea Abi
lene, and Louise Whitfield, Pampa, 
both last Wednesday surgeries. 

------------- s----------;—
New Times Writer.

Mrs. Lawrence Brown. County 
Line correspondent for The Times, 
vows that her interesting news letter 
this week was written with the as- 
slstaiuse of Velma Lou. who arrived 
in the Brown home the Fourth of 
July. Greetings, Velma Lou. May 
you grow up to be as fine a Times 
correspondent as your motherl

Brief Illness Is 
Fatal Sunday to 

Mrs. G. Richter
Mrs. Gilbert Richter, 31, died Sun

day night at 9:00 o'clock in a local 
hospital, where she had been con
fined leas than a week. Sire had 
been ill for several weeks.

Sire is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Evans, Stryder. Sire was mar
ried more than a year ago to Gil
bert Richter of the Kirapp communi
ty, who survives. She js also sur
vived by three brothers, Raymond, 
Bruce and Billy Evans of Snyder; 
two sisters, Vera and Frances Evair.s 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Richter was bom and rear
ed in Scurry CJounty. She was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church.

Rev. J. W. McGaha officiated for 
final rites at the Odom Funeral 
Home chapel Monday afternoon at 
S:00 o'clock. Burial was in ^ y d e r  
cemetery. Out-of-county funeral a t
tendants Included Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 
Ohlendorf of Lockhart. Mrs. (Milen- 
dorf Is Mr. Richter's only sister.

Pallbearers were Herman Darby, 
Jack Darby. Victor Base, Edgar von 
Roeder, Marvin Key and Bruce 
Murphy. Mrs. Claude Sims and 
Mrs. Edgar von Roeder were In 
charge of flowers.

-----------------• - -------- —

Cavalcade Is FrM.
Cavalcade of the Americas, huge 

historical spectacle of the Texas and 
Pan American Exposition, Dallas, 
will be free to the public hereafter. 
This $800,000 show, presented on the 
largest stage in the world with a 
caat of more than 300 people, tells 
the dramatic story of the fight of 
North and Sqiuth American peoples 
for liberty.

Borden Breeder to 
Seedmen’s Meeting

C. N. von Roeder of the Von Roe
der Seed Farms, 38 miles southwest 
of Snyder in Borden County, left 
late Saturday for College Station, 
where he is attending annual ses
sions of state cotton.^eed breeders.

Problems relating to breeding and 
marketing better cottonseed in the 
state will be discussed by leading 
Extension Service men and breeders.

Ruth Moseley, Snydsr, Is among 
the 37 students who will receive 
bachelor's d e g r e e s  from Abilene 
Christian Ck>llege August 18, when 
commencement for the summer ses
sion Is conducted. Mlos Moseley Is 
an English major.

Von Roeder hopes to glean infor
mation that will help hbn Improve 
the Texas Mammoth strain and also 
the new “puUlng" seed he and his 
associates are placing on the mar
ket.

W(M»d8 Will Explain 
New School Statute

sta te  Superintendent L. A. Woods 
will be In Abilene Saturday, July 31, 
3:00 p. m., to discuss the new equali
zation law and other school laws, 
according to w ^d just received by 
County Superintendent Fraitk Farm
er from Miss Madge Stanford, depu
ty state superintendent, Abilene. 
Woods will speak at AbUene High 
School.

The cookbook Is another volume 
brimful of stirring passages.

The United States usee more than 
half the world's supply of rubber.

Washiitgton Past: Tlie Viennese 
barber who won a contest by shav
ing a customer in 18 seconds is so 
hoarse It will be a week before he 
can return to work.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All K inds of Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds — Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Plan Now
SAVE

Travel Dollars
For your vacation this summer the 
Santa Fe offers you more for your 
transportation dollar than ever be
fore.

•  The Econom y of Low -R ound-Trip F ares
•  T he C om fort of A ir-C onditioned C ars 

On All T h ru  T rains
•  Fam ous F red  H arvey  M eals a t  Low 

Coat a t  M eal S tations and  On T ra in s 
W here  D ining C ars A re  O p era ted

•  F ree P illow s For C oach an d  C hair 
C ar P assengers On A ll T h ru  T ra ins
Round-Trip Summer Excursion Fares 

to Vacation Resorts throughout the 
country.

For Complete Details
Call—
E. F. M addux, 

A gen t
Snyder, Texas

Or Write—
M. C. Burton, 
Gen. Pass. A gt.,
Amarillo, Texas

c n iK n io i . r r  m o t o h  D i m i n n .  c m m a i  m < 

DETKOfT. MICHIGAN

Y o d e r-C h e vro le t^o m p a n y SNYDER,
TEXAS

Utord this week from Santa Anns, 
wb^B S. C. Purler lias been in s  
hosplUl for three weeks, indlcstee 
that Snyder man is oooslderably 
Improwd. Mrs. Porter is reraamlng 
with h n .  and will probably not re
turn tm Snyder until her husband 
Is able \p  leave the huepital.

Scliaol ^osrd membecs sod others 
Interested in  Scurry County schools 
arc urged by Woods and Miss Stan
ford to be present for the district 
session.

FOR YOU/
Vol.«*

Vel.M io

wc

W E j O O ^ O F i O ^ ^

_ iJie boolt fof *̂*'*_A Importknt 
the iotercitiog wWeb’

detail »oW« . J finsncikl »tk
6p.r« ,» « '

$ 31 ,o9S«®®°*'5‘ .^ .m tn tG u a ra n titd S tc itn -,

Out 0>«
detifc.

converted in to  1 3 6 , 6 a 6 . 5 ®

_
co n trib u tin g

producing tevenue. p^etnber,
^ i  sa Hand »t the end 01 y,een
O ut Cath en ti  ̂ wcn.hnt

V ,d .ca« . of
n i j  m o i t8 » e '

0»r t ” ” ””  ,coUateial'“ "H r  to

Ovit by 6 " '  to

Tb«« '» * "•“  ebaoce for a go«<l
There U ®®' * '  ne of them- yj ^.luet
gnything on ^ t jg secured by jnade.
rate of the loan, have been m
in the pohae.

T b « ' i-lfe

HOME OFFICE, OALLAS,TEXAS
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a ^ O C A L S
Arthur Karl Uamblt ol Lulibook 

w u  » wepk-end ku< -t of JAianlta
Sentell.

Mr. and Mrs Collu- Puli knd two 
sons of Br«ckfnridKe are speitdina 
their two-we«k vacation With rela
tives and friencU here.

I
Mrs. A. O. Scarboruuch arrived 

home Sunday from a two-week vUlt 
wlUi her youngest daughter, Mrs 
R. A Irving, In Houston.

Creston Ftsh. salesman with the 
H. B. Pain Chemical Company, with 
headquarters In Amanlto. wi-- a 
Snyder visitor early th t week.

Mrs. I. W. Boren and daughter, 
Pauline, accompanied by Mias Ruth 
Boren of Ennis, left Monday for a 
month's vacation In Loiik Beach, 
CaUfonila.

Mr. and Mra Joe Oraham and 
daughter. Helen Jo. visited wlUi 
Mr. Qrahrm 's motlier, Mrs. Lon 
Graham, In Eastland over the week
end.

Prancys Nurthcutt and Roberta 
Ely. summer students at McMurry 
College, Abilene, were In Snyder for 
a between-temu- visit with their 
parents and friends lust week-end.

Mrs. Lora Miller and daughter, 
Bonnie, her sister. Miss Irene Hutch
erson of Raton. New Mexico, and 
Owen Gray left early Sunday for 
a vacation trip to points In New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mi Ruth Treadwell of Abilene Is 
a guest of MUs Ruth Yoder In Sny
der this week. Mias Treadwell re
turned home with the Snyder girl 
following Miss Yoder’s week-end 
visit In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. L. N Perlman have 
recently returned from a delightful 
vacation trip to the Pacific Coast. 
Taking the northern route to Yel
lowstone National Park. Washing
ton and Oregon, they returned down 
the coast to points  ̂ in CnUfomla and 
then back to Texaa.

Herman Ttips of Brownfield, for
mer Snyder Hnih School atudent. 
visited with friends here Monday. 
Trigg, a teacher In the Brownfield 
schools, has Jiut completed a alx- 
weeks term at Tex- Technological 
College, Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Johnson and 
three aons of San Antonio are vis
iting In Snyder with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A. P. Morris. The 
Johnsons are known to numbers of 
local people, both having been rear
ed In Scurry County.

Mr. and Mi-s Hugh Boren. Mrs. 
Joe Stinson and dAughtsr, Rwncea. 
left Monday morning for Califor
nia to spend poaslbiy a month. The 
Borens will be gueats of hla brother, 
Lee Boren, and wife at Long Beach, 
and Mrs. Sthuon and daughter will 
visit with a sister and aunt, Mr.s. 
Ben Barnett. In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Joyce and 
daughters. Mr.s. Herman McPher
son of Big Spring and Milton Joyce, 
returned from a trip to Port Worth 
and Dallas last Thursday. Mrs Mc
Pherson spent the week-end here, 
and left early this week for her 
home In Big Spring.

Mmes. BUI Dunning J r  and Rubye 
Hammond of Port Worth, accompa
nied by Mrs. Hammond's datighter, 
Pranclne Champion, and niece, Mary 
June Doak. visited briefly in Snyder 
Tuesday. The group was en route 
from a trip through the Carlsbad 
Caverns and a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Brownfield at Idalou to 
Port Worth

Edith Grantham, bookkeeper for 
Bryant-Llnk Company here, visited 
briefly Tuesday with her mother 
before going to Lamesa to spend 
a week with her brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Erie Grantham and 
children. MUs Grantham, who Is 
vacationing from her position In the 
local store, was a guest of her cou
sin. Ouida Cole, In Port Worth

Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

i:dtlor»‘ Note; Since the fol
lowing letter appeared In the 
July IS laaae of The Dallas 
News, Yoder says hr has received 
more than a doarn wiiltrii and 
several verbal rompllmeiita from 
News readers.

Headed for DictatonJiip.
To The News:

It Is completely beyond my un
derstanding how any clear-thlnkiiva 
man or woman can delend some of 
the acts of our present national ad
ministration. Yet we have many 
who defend and even laud every
thing done or advocated by the 
president and his cabinet.

We were promised that “the .sa
loons should not cqme back.” We 
have things much worse than tlie 
saloons ever were and brought to 
us by repeal of the elghtoenth 
ameiulment plus the example of 
alcoholic Uquor being served In Uie 
White House (If newspapers can be 
believed). The banks were closed 
without due process of law. Gold 
bullion was conunandeered with no 
law or even reason to warrant, for 
gold bullion Is a commodity as much 
as s'eel or aluminum.

Hundreds of thousands of votes 
were bought as completely, and 
for cash, as was ever done by cor
rupt ward heelers. Thousands of 
self-respecting men and women were 
ruined as far as their future Initia
tive and aeU-dependence is con
cerned by the lU-advUed polltlcaJ 
handling of the billions of money 
wasted by the president's orders.

Instead of attending to the busi
ness and filling the ofltce of the ex- 
ecaUve as the observance of his 
oath would demand, our president 
browbeat a spineleaa Congress Into 
passing "must” legislation “without 
regard to Its constitatlonallty” and 
then when th u  tripe was thrown 
overboard by aeiuible men, the 
“nine old men” were lampooned 
and berated.

As to claims of speMed-up re
covery. It is very vivid in my mem
ory when hundreds of covered wag
ons per day passed the home of 
my widowed mother with her five 
children living on a mortgaged farm 
In 1806, going East to live with the 
“folks'' temporarily, when we sold 
eggs for four cents per dosen, fine 
com lor 15 cents per bushel, wheat 
for 30 cents per bushel, hogs for 
three cents per pound; by 1808 prices 
were much better but with no bil
lions of debt or brain-muddled nlt- 
anta earnestly believing the govern
ment owed them a living on higher 
scale than they or their forbears 
ever were able to earn In spite of 
virgin soil and golden opportunities 
from which other people won health, 
wealth and well-being. Don't try 
to tell me a lot of rot for I have 
been through the mill. We of the 
United States have been exploited 
and despoiled beyond the belief of 
most of us because of our monumen
tal ignorance of what has happened 
to us in the last six or seven years.

Why does a man who Is ao sin
cere—as his supporters Insist he Is 
and some of his opposers concede— 
persist In Ignoring the obllgaUons 
of his own office, the counsel of his 
friends and the help of even the 
group of single-cell Intellectuals who 
are without iriadom or horse sense 
—and act like a spoiled brat deter
mined to have hla own wayT For 
several years his sincerity was con
ceded by many of us who were hop
ing for good against the evidence of 
a past record, but for us to continue 
to .stand idly by and say nothing 
about the min and woeful waste of 
our resources In men and property 
as well as the wrecking of our dem
ocratic form of government would 
be criminal.

We are heading at breakneck speed 
for a mixture of dictatorship and 
socialism either of which means

Wants to Know Why 
Carl RoKland Wants 

To Stay in Clouds
Roaming Reporter In the Sweet

water D a l l y  Reporter comments 
thualy on the recent purchase of sn 
alrplaiu by the Times shop fore- 
num'

“Don't know what It Is that makes 
these boy.s In the printing bu.slneas 
want to climb clouds, but It seems 
a fact.

“We and that Carl England, con
nected with The Scurry County 
Tlmea at Snyder, has Just bought 
a Taylor Cub' plane which he keeps 
S t Sweetwater'a airport. Here on 
the Reporter force we have Bill 
Cole, who Is no mean pilot and has 
looked Uie Old Home Town over 
from above on several occasions re
cently.

“And then, too. there is no busi
ness that can get you up In the air 
quicker than the newspaper busi
ness, thinks RK. *

—  •  -  —

New Air C'ondlUutUng.
Clark & Early Cafe, rear basement 

of the 'nme.s Building, are offering 
their customers a treat In the way 
of cooled air; A boxed fan. blowing 
through fine mist, that keeps the 
small eating place comfortable In 
the hottest weather. At leaat that's 
what Clark and Worley are saying.

death to the Individual and the 
rape ol everything Americans hold 
dear. 'Too many of us are )*'ce the 
sheep that follow the Judas goat 
Into the alaughter house, willing to 
follow any pntence  who will re
lieve ua of the burden of thinking 
and tickled pink to accept a rilvery 
voice mouthing aophlstriee and con- 
trmdlctlona In the sancUmonloui 
tone of a fakir, as the voice of a 
great leader.

Why the breakdown of lawT The 
answer is. people will follow their 
accepted leader. If he Ignores or 
breaks the law, they follow.

'The fact that a man at the head 
of a racketeering so-called labor 
union haa openly claimed to have 
given very subatantlal financial aid 
toward the election of the preaent 
president without any denial that 1 
know of. and now haa the ear and 
Uie support of the president and an 
Important member of the cabinet 
is enough to make a decent cUlaen 
sick at the stomach.

Men have a right to organise but 
no private citiaen or gang haa the 
right to frustrate the right of con
tract openly and decenUy arrived 
at. 'Hie Lewis gang demands that 
license plus the Indefensible “check
off" by virtue of supporting the 
Democratic party.

'The administration makes pap- 
eaters out of good cltiaens; makes 
thieves and grafters out of spine- 
leas poUtlcIsns (many of whom wel
comed the temptation); glvea help 
and counsel to outlaws who would 
prevent honest people from earning 
a living In legitimate business; con
demns and critlclaea those who 
would give employment and good 
wages and working hours to worthy 
men and women; hamstrings, crip
ples and In every possible way handi
caps those who would bring the 
world back from a crazy drunken 
spree; breaks contracts without pre
cedent or process of law; repudiates 
honest debts by what amounts to 
pure Inflation, and ao on “ad nause- 
atum.” D. P. YODER.

Snyder, 'Texas.

J. D. WILLIAMS
VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
Large and Small Animal 

Practice

Boarding Kennels

East 2nd St. Office Phone 91 
Colorado. Tex. Residence 518

O o t a
m b w t s
. f o o t  
i n  y o u r  
p o c k e t ?

If your home 
is not insured 

against fire 
you’d better carry 

a rabbit’s foot 
m every pocket I

Snyder Insurance 
Agen

B. J. Brice Wakna Boren
Austin Bnrin M.

South Side Sq. — Bnyder

P O S I T I V E L Y

BetterPressing
at

B. H. ABE

MOFFETT & ROGERS
E. Side Sq. TAILORS Phone 90

INDUSTRY
/aiiuli MAXIMUM Jifi&l ll and

<  Im //*nsurancc''^B| o  II 
V \w ^  ^  If BUSINESS

and

Y O U
— The finance problems of industry and business 
are very much the same as the personal problems 
of individual men and ■women. Management of 
your personal affairs requires adequate financing, 
just as does business and industry. Ixians for im
portant and useful purposes are often wise in
vestments. Personal and character loans at mod
erate rates are quickly and easily available to you 
here.

^npber National iSanh
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Official Records
New Can.

New automobilea registered In 
Scurry County during July proinlw 
to eatablloh a new record In num
ber. Averaging more than oni a 
day ilnce July 1. 34 new automobile 
tag! have been aold by the tax aa- 
seiiaor-collector's o f f i c e ,  counting 
three Monday of this week. 'Total 
regUtraUons for any one month m 
the last year and a half have never 
passed 'J3 In June of this year ai>a 
the same number In March. 193d.

Owners of the new automobiles 
registered during the first 19 days 
of this month are as follows:

W. A. Cross. F\)rd tudor. July 1.
MLsa W i l l i e  Lock, 'Terraplana 

brougham, July 1.
J. E. Miller. Plymouth fordor lour

ing sedan, July 3.
Maurice Brownlleld. BuliJi tudor, 

July 3.
J  W. Fti|>pln. Dennott, Plymouth 

coupe, July 3.
L. G. Ely, Plymouth fordor tour

ing sedan, July 3.
J. L. Adams. Ford tudor tounn;.: 

sedan, July 3.
Harry LeriUs, Houston. Ponil ic 

Fordor sedan, July S.
J. E Lewis, Ford tudor tourliw 

sedan, July 6.
B. C. Drlnkard, Plymouth tudor 

touring sedan, July 8.
A. D. Erwin, Chevrolet delux se

dan, July 9.
R. H. Wellborn. Studebaker tudor 

sedan, July 10.
Edward'Thompeon. Pontiac tudor, 

July 13.
OlKurd Lear, Plymouth tudor, 

July 13.
W. T. Hanes. Hermleigh, Ford 

tudor touring sedan, July IS.
1. A. Joyce, Ford tudor, July 14.
Jeaae Gamer, Ford tudor. July 14
O. L. Huckabec, Plymouth coupe, 

July 14.

B. P. Sears, OldsmoUle tudor, 
July 18.

L. B. Rea, Hemilelgli, Ford tudor 
touring sedan, July 17.

Willard Lewis, Plymouth fordor 
sedan. July 19.

Max Brownfield, Plymouth tudor, 
July 19.

L .T. Nail, Chevrolet master town 
sedan. July 19.

*

Births.
Registration of the birth of one 

young Borden County cltisen more 
than a year old has been made this 
week—Homer Edwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Roland Homer Hamilton 
of Gall, bom April 18. 1936. Of the 
five other births recorded during the 
early part of July, four of the new 
babies are boya

Parents and dates of the births 
are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. George Weldon 
Johnson, a boy, Sidney Wallace, 
July 5.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Olendor Mur
phy. a girl, Peggy Nell, July 6.

Mr. and Mra H. B. Cranflll, a 
boy, July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills, a boy, 
Larry Thomas, July U.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Evans, s  boy, 
July 13.

*

Marrlagea
Three additional June weddings 

and four during the first 19 days 
of July were recorded earlier this 
month.

Couples and their marriage dates 
follow:

Howard Franks and Haxrl litarle 
HolUday, June 35.

Alfred E. Vernon and Ollle Nle- 
decken. June 38.

L. A Berry and Haiel Jones. 
June 30.

John L. Turner and Mary Ellen 
'Taylor. July 1.

Jeff DeShaao and Georgia Fork- 
ner, July 3.

Luther Lewallen and Jewel Krop, 
July 4.

Arthur Niebuhr and Laura Pear
son, July 15.

Imposter Poses as 
Husband at Clinic

Miss Gertrude Blnlon of Union, 
who has been taking treatments at 
an Abilene clinic, thinks things are 
gettli^f rather balmy when a guy 
comes to a hospital posing as your 
husband, when you've never seen 
the gentlemen.

Miss Blnlon recently returned to 
the cUnlc After a visit home, and 
found tliat some “unidentified" vis
itor had been posing as her hus
band. . . 'The genUeman had made 
several calls under the nom de plume 
of “Mr. Blnlon, Gertrude's hue- 
band.”

“And when It gets to a point," 
says MUs Blnlon. “when a phony 
husband cannot be 'Identified' even, 
things are getting pretty balmy.”

CaUlina Island PeoplF Here.
Among summer visitors In the 

county this week are Mrs. Wayne 
Boone and son, Daniel, of Avalon, 
on CaUllna Island, 19 mllca off the 
California coastline at Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Boone and young son are vis
iting with her husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boone, at Camp 
Springs this week, and later will 
be guesU In the T. W. Pollard and 
James Ralph Hicks homes In 8ny> 
der. The visitors arrived here by 
train Saturday afternoon.

F irst PrcHbyterian 
Church

t l ie  hours of servlee on Sunday 
will be Sunday school, t:46 a. m.; 
morning worsltlp, 11:00; Christian 
Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.; and evening 
worship, 8:15. The topic of the 
morning seraion will be TAklng 
Paese.'.Jon." and of the evening ser> 
mon, “Revealed Truth.”

At 7:00 p. m. on Sunday all of 
the Intermediate-senior boys and 
girls will assemble into the audi
torium of the church to dlacuas the 
organisation of a new Christian En
deavor for their age group. This 
organization cornea as a result of 
continued requests on their part, 
and It is expected all of those eli
gible will be present.—James E. 
Spivey, pastor.

Texas Elrctrk Glows.
Even M a n a g e r  J. E. B lake 's 

summer disposition camiot down the 
new glow that euuuiates from Uie 
large electric sign Uiat bangs ver
tically over the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company awning. Ed J. Thomp
son’s paint bruah was responsible 
for the slgna new lustre.

There are 46.000.000POO cotton 
fibers In one bale of cotton.

Your Title U Entitled to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT & 
TITLE COM PANY

J. V. Beblneen, Mgr. 
Baeement of the Tlmee Building

H ealth-W recking Functtenal
P A I N S

Severe functional pains of men- 
atruatlon, cramping spells and jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her 
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN 
lines In a  womanA lace too often 
grow Into AGE UnasI

Tbousends ef women have found 
It helpful to take CarduL They «iy 
It seemed to ease th ilr pains, and 
they noticed an Increase In their 
appetites and finally a strengthened 
resistance to the discomfort of 
monthly periods.

Try CarduL Of course If It doesn't 
help you. eee your doctor.

RAINBOW M ARKET PLA C E
Block E. Square on Hiwajr— Sm ith S. A dam s, P rop .

Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESH HOM EGROW N PEAS, 3 Pounds 14c

P OTATOES. No. 1 C alifom U  B urbank. 10 lb.|̂  27c

TOM ATOES, Fine Rij>.e, P e r P o u n d ________ 5c

CA N TA LO U PES, For S a tu rday  Onljr^2 for 

TEA , B rig h t and  E arly , 2 Bones 

FRUTO ^ 6 for

A P P LES, This Y ear’s C rop, P e r D osen

Sc

2k

10c

Compare Both Quality and Prices

nC C L Y  WICCLY
4Ftii 87c-wMl 1 Ihk 
t  FRII
1 FRil O O ^ wMiWRh m OC

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY-JULY 23-24th

Coffee Bright A Early 
Texas’ Largent 
Seller

1 Pound 3 Pounds

21c 59c
Now is the  tim e to  com plete  your set o f these 

B eau tifu l G lasses Post Toasties Extra Special, 
Per Package

Flour Gold Crown. Extra 
High Patent 
48-Lb. .Sack— $1.75 TOMATOES Hand Packed,

No. 2 Can— tSwo for

10c
I S c

1000 Sheets

SCOTT TISSUE
For .lama and Jelliea

PEN-JEL
True American

MATCHES

Three Rolls

25c S P U D S
Package

11c
Carton 6 Boxes

19c

Long Whites 
10 Pounds

K r  25-Oz.

BAKING POWDER 18c

TOILET SOAP
For Whiter Clothes—

RINSO
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Ira News
Mri. Mabel Webb, CormpoBdcnl
Mr. aud Mra Levi Kruae aud 

chUdren of McCHuu-y bave been vl»- 
itlog h u  mother. Mrs. Krank K nur. 
Ttiey left Thursday tor a lew days' 
vMt with her mother ut Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin and 
sons, Mandrall und Jiirel, of Odeeisa 
and Mrs. R P. Ot-loach are heie for 
a two weeks’ visit.

Babble and Jack Webb, wlto have 
been atayins with their aunt, Mra 
Kmmltt RaKsUale of Porsan. return
ed home TTiursday.

Mrs. J K. Payne and Clair B. 
Webb spent PYlday with their daugh
ters and aunts, Mrs. Sterltnc Tay
lo r and M iss Thelma Payne of Sny
der.

Mrs. B. A. Orowder and family 
spent Saiurday m Uie Cliff Bird- 
well home. ^

Mrs. Prank Brooks and children 
are here on an extended visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. A J. Camus and daughters 
Pauline and Mary Jane, of Snyder 
spent Prlday with their daughter 
sad sister, Mrs. Marie Kruse.

Sunday dinner gue.'iis in the Hu
bert Webb home were Mr. and Mra 
Truman Ooss, Mrs Mliuue Webb, 
Troy and LaRiw Colton and Tom 
Webb, all of China Orove. and Mr 
and Mrs. John Webb.

The Methodist revival cloaed Sun
day night. We had a nice meeting.

Mra. Henry Reed of Dermott and 
Miss BUxabeth Camithers of Big 
8|irtng spent Sunday with their 
parente. Mr. and Mrs. Camithers.

remained for an extended
visit.

Our ^rmpathy goes out to the be
reaved anas of Mrs J. W Casey, 
who departed this life Tuesday, 
Jbly IX. May Ood’s richeal bieostnes 
abide with them.

L. L Eubanks rstumed Thursdsy 
from a week's vIMt with his sea. 
Wiley, of Sidney

Rev. and Mra R. E. Bratton vls- 
Itad their daughter, Mia. Marshall 
Boyd, Friday.

Mr. and Mra Jack Bryant et 
awtetwater spent Tuesday night 
with his parema Mr. and Mrs M 
J . Bryant, and attended the fun- 
e n l  WedMsday at his a n t .  Mrs 
J. W Casey

little  Pby« Dell Dixon of Snyder 
spent last week with her sunt, Mra 
Oweii Miner

Mr and Mrs. Elmer L. Tkylor 
and children returned TTiursday 
fran  ConiiTieroe. where Mr. Taylor
has been in .-tchool.

Our hearts wrrr n._de sad to hear
of the de;ith of Rov Brule--.' He 
was a foru..-r reiUdent of thl^ county

Mrs H M BlarL rd had as lu-i 
gure> 8.i'.un1.iy ni.iiL srid Sur.jjy 
her brot!i(-r CUiud Ciowut-r of Dal
las, her ii,.i!l-rt-r. Mrs R G. Cmwder 
of Snyder, .in - on aunL-iy Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank C->iA,_>-r of O'lnn and 
Mr, and ^fr.' LewL Blr.rhyrd o» 
Iforth Snyder.

Mr and Mr* Owen Miller .spent 
Sunday with her brother. Earl Wool- 
ever of Union.

Mr. and Mr«. Levi Kruse and 
children returned to their , home at 
McCamey Sunday. Jack and Prmn- 
caa Knue returned home with them 
for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jordan attend
ed rhurrti at Dunn Sunday and 
srere dinner guests in the Herman 
Oreenfield home at China Orove.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson .spent 
the s^ k -e n d  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Parts Yarborough of Loralne

Mrs. Orville Moore of Porsan re
turned home Thuraday from an ex
tended vtalt with her parenta Mr. 
and Mm. P. A. Miller.

Those from here attending the 
workers conference at New Hope 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Seats 
Cook and daughter, Ida n ie , Mrs. 
Burton Kelly snd Albert Miller.

Mr snd Mrs. Prsnk Bryant and 
son of Wink spent tbs week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Carllle, snd Mr. snd Mrs 
M. J. Bryant. Quann and Ralph re- 
Uimed with them for a  two-week 
vWt.

Mrs. Prank Brooks and ehlldren 
of Rock Sprlnpi srere Sunday din
ner gueela In the Sears Cook home.

Sunday dinner gueete In the W. 
li, Clark home were Rev. and Mm. 
Damron and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bdd 
orowder and son. Cliff Blrdwell and 
son, Nadene and Eula Bella Jor
dan. Bamlce Blrdwell, Anna Mae 
IMmrs, J. P. Ellla and Harold Lee 
HoOaday.

Miss Jo Halley and her H. E. glrle 
mat a t tba H. E. room Prlday. They 
made plans for their home projects. 
Punch and cookies were served.

Sunday dinner guests In the ftCsr- 
shall Boyd home were Mr. snd Mrs. 
B. W. Boyd. Mr. snd Mrs. Murrsy 
Boyd snd MT and Mrs. Garland Tby- 
Icr and baMea, all of Turner. Jim
mie retumsd with them to spend the 
night.

Miss Jo Halley and her mother 
of Snyder spent Monday In the W. 
L. Clark home and helped them 
can com.

Mr. and Mrs. Marahall Boyd can
ned com Monday at his parents’, 
Mr. and Mm. R. W. Boyd of Turner.

The Intermediate class of the 
B a p t i s t  church prem'nted their 
teacher, Mrs. Hubert Webb, with a 
pafr of house slippers Sunday.

Jkek Webb tt>efit Sunday with 
John Blrdwell of Canyon.

-•K .

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
By E. B. M cLaroy, C ounty  A gent

111 many sections of Borden Coun
ty tliere Is assurance of a rrason- 
ubly gocxl feed crop for this year. 
AlthooMh there will be little diffi
culty III handling the feed crop, due 
to the usual siiortage, It will be an 
opportunity for some of the farm
ers to utllUt- the best possible mesiu 
of storuiff surplus feed for future 
use. The trench sUo Is a prove.i 
means of low cost, safe storage and 
the Increasing use of tills means 
of iavUig a feed crop has gone be
yond Ute experimental stage.

Trench lilos offer certain distinct 
advantsgvo not to be observed hi 
oUier means of storage Some of 
the major advantagee of storing 

_feed In a trench are as follows: (1) 
^—The trench can be dug In almost 

any type of suU; i2)—the cost of 
oonatrucUon is relatively low and 
apeclal equipment Is not needed In 
order to dig a sUo; (3>—trench shoe 
are easy to flU and It U Uttle trouble 
to remove silage when feeding; (4> 
—trench alloa can be adapted to the 
needs of the owner and the trench 
may be constructed according to the 
number of animals to be fed or de
pending upon the amount of sur
plus feed to be etored; t») etoeage 
of feed In a trench eUmlnatec any 
rtsnprr of loea Irawi fire, wind or 
frost; (61—sUage may be kept almost 
kidefinllrly—rscords show that 10 
to 15 years storage does not cause 
good sUage to lose lU feed value; 
(Ti—many different kinds at teed 
are adapted to storage in a trench.

In this area, grain sorghums con
stitute a majority of the best feeds 
tor storage in trench alias. Legumes 
such aa cowpeaa and M)> b*-aus make 
good sUage If molasses is sdded when 
nUlng the trench. The molaseee 
should be dilutee with water with 
about one gallon of molasees to aoch 
five gallons of water and thla mix
ture sprinkled over the feed as 
It Is placed In the trench. Sudan 
grasa can be succemfuUy stored In 
a trench silo, but It Is very essen
tial that a largo quantity of water 
be added. Tliere is little danger of 
getting too much water in the trench 
with any feed wtien storing aa sU
age. Oomblnatlous of Uis above 
feeds may be stored Ui a trench and 
the beat sUage wUl result from the 
storage of quality materuils.

Without plenty of feed, it Is al- 
moet hnpoBsIble to make progress 
with your farming operations every 
year. If you are fortunate enough 
to make a good feed crop this ysar, 
make yewr plans to mve aU of It. 
rsgardlsas of ywur ealtmates for Ute 
amount to handle your needs for tiis 
coming ysar.

711016 are more reasons for than 
against storage of your feed In a 
trench sUo, and you can get helpful 
suggestions and Information for your 
particular case from your county 
agent. Make your plans to avoid a 
fsed ttiertaga by storing all surplus 
fssd crops In a proven "drouth 
breaker*

County lin e  News j Bethel News
Mrs. Lawnnee Brews, Cerrosp.
Sunday ackoM was weO attended 

again this Sunday. Bra. Hester did 
not fill his regular appointment, aa 
he waa busy a t another place. Next 
Sunday, as a part of the Sunday 
acbeef progiwn. It>e daaaas wtq bold 
a *Blble basebaU game * Mra Bar
ney Autry wUl select the questions 
from the first three chapters of

take part with us.
Luther Smith. lX-yeer-«ld sen of 

Mr. and Mra Earl te ilth . was blt- 
trn  by a rattlesnake whlsti had 15 
rar tiers last Monday. U te boy was 
rushed to the Snyder b o^lta l for 
treatment and la nwttng very wen 
now. The UtUe boy and an older 
brother were In the pasture when 
they found the snake. They at
tempted to klU the snake, and It 

' sti uck at them and bit the boy on 
the hand.

Mr. and Mra Doyle Gray ^ v e  a 
new son. He arrived Saturday. Mrs. 
Gray will remain In Snyder for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Burrows of 
Knott visited with her p ^ n t s  Sun
day.

We are sorry to report that both 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Brown have had to have appendicitis 
operations within Uie past two weeks.

Mr. and Mra W S. Johnaon are 
vlaitlng relatlvee a t Happy.

Lee Brown and family of Weat- 
brook were vlsUors here last Prlday.

Mr. and Mra Hendricks of Lo
ralne spent the greater part of the 
areck with thetr daughter, kCn. 
Ralph Payne.

Truett Thompbon has returned 
alter a two-week visit with his aunt 
a t Knott.

I wish to give all the readers and 
members of the Times force greet
ings from my young daughter, Velma 
Lou. who will help me write the news 
in the future. Velma Lou arrived 
the n>urth at July, and Is the only 
child In our home.

Texas Has 7,127 Bridges.
As Trxans whisk by the cement 

posts of modem highway brldgea 
ttisy seldom realise what a great 
number of these structurea have 
been built to fill the need# of the 
aiBke’e widespread highway aystsm. 
On January 1 of this year there 
wme a total of 7.127 brldgea, maln- 
tnhied on state highways, and by 
far the largest amount of these, 
<Mfi, wei« concrete.

- -  -  ♦  —

"What do you want?” 
Clerk—•’May I use your 'phone? 

My wife told me to aak you for r 
M kry inenasc. but she forgot to 
tell me how mneh.*

Fluvanna News
Mra. Ahria T atan , GirraipoBdeaf
We recalved a nice rain here Man- 

day night.
B. P. Collier eras burled here laat 

Wadnaaday. Ha has Used bare eer- 
eral yaara and win bs missed In our 
oommuntty. Mineral etrvlces were 
held a t 3:00 o'clock Wednesday aft
ernoon a t the Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. McOaha ofllclatod, and Odom 
Amaral Homa waa In charge. Pall- 
bearen SMra Mart Pattoraon, J. P. 
Dowdy, Raymond Daugherty, A. L. 
Odom, Hormoe Carmichael. Mrs. 
Clarence Dowdy, laora Patterson. 
Marionette Patterson and Rossa 
OarmlchMl were In charge of the 
flowers.

Mrs. Bob Jennings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bogue Porehand of Wingate, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Russell 
and children of Sweetwater visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Holder and 
children Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sneed and 
children are visiting In Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Martin of 
Crane .spent Tueaday night of la.st 
week with her sister, Mrs. Arch Lav
ender, and family.

Doggie and Billy loivcnder are 
spending this week visiting relatives 
In Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clayton and 
Mrs. Jewel Clayton of East Texas 
are vMtIng relatives hare Uila week.

The Church of Chiiet la having a 
10-day revival meeting. Bro. J. 
Porter SaixlerB of totydrr la in 
charge of the servloas.

Juanita Elkins of DerrooU spent 
Baturday night and Sunday with 
Rosaa Caimlchael.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones of Post 
were vlattats hare Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Mathis and 
Mrs. H. H. Haynea attended quar
terly oonference at Gall Sunday.

Rosa NeU SUvely has been vtott- 
Ing with I/cnora Patterson In Sweat 
water.

I would appreciate any news hand
ed to aw by Monday evealng of

Ekva Jaaat, CarreepaaJaal
Eldon Upshaw of Hobbs vltttcd in 

the J. B. Unoecum home over the 
week-end.

Marie Pondy of AmartUo vleUad 
In the Herman Blakely home part 
of Mat weak.

Ben Jones of Coleman visited in 
the R. L. JanM home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Prather and 
chlldran aiw vleltlag a t Mat this

klancU Davenport left Monday for 
Holliday to visit with hla mother, 
Mrs. T. C. Daveftport.

Lyndon and Berllae Moma left 
Sunday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
MlUagd Alien of Brownfield.

Ethyl Lynn Haya of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. 8. D. Hays.

Jake Pllppln and Lurlene Green
field of Di-rmott visited In this com- 
niuiitty Sunday.

Maurice Oladoon Is spending the 
week at Littlefield with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callas of 
Whltharral visited In this communi
ty Tuesday.

Eulan Hodges visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hodges, a t De 
Leon last week.

The following ladies attended a 
quilting In the Hartley home lost 
week; Mmee. Earl Olacbion. Etulon 
Hodges, Homer Spence, George Oar- 
ner. Walter Conrad. N. A. Watkins, 
R. L Jones. Ben Hartley, John Grif
fin. Jim Hendiix, Lola Heath, Misses 
Drasle Piirsons. Pay Rogers. Re 
freshmenta of sandwtcties, cookies 
and Iced tee were served.

A birthday dinner was given In 
the E. W. Bullard home Sunday, 
honoring T. J. GlUmore Sr. and 
Fred Bullard. The foUosrlng were 
present; T. J. CMUmore and family, 
Jim Bob TSytor end Marian Jones.

H ie Bethel baseball team defeated 
Snyder, 3-0.

Round Top News
Mrs. H. L  Hanrisoa, Correspoadeni

Mr. and Ifrs. Carl Bisel of 
O’Keene, Oklahoma, and Clint Pal
mer of Watanttpa, Oklahoma, are vis
iting In the Tom StodghlU home this 
week. Mrs. Bisel U Mrs. Stodg- 
hlU's sister and 5tr. Palmer la her 
father.

Mr. and Mra. Rex Slatar of Poet 
and Mr. and Mss. Bill EUerd of 
Hart are vlstUng In the H. C. EUerd 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brooks and 
children of Rook Springs are visiting 
relatives and friends a t Snyder and 
In this community.

Jresle Bowers and family and W. 
T. Echols of Tenaha are visiting 
relatives a t Dunn this week.

Charlie Lobbon.s and family of 
Colorado visited In the Dlldy Smith 
home Sunday.

Katrina Smith had several of her 
little friends as dinner guests Sun
day. They were: Marlene Crowder, 
Sammle Marie WlUlanvt, Julia Eva 
EUls, Wanda Haitson, Ruby Nell 
MrKnight, Mary Lou Cotton, BlUle 
Jean Llnceoum and Yvonne Har
rison.

Homer Harrison and family visited 
In the T. J. Puller home at Dunn 
Sunday.

Jessie T. Smith of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, Is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.

St. Louis S tar-nines; The be.st 
way to serve bread pudding Is to 
place it In B pan. step to the back 
door, and say; ’XlUckl Chick I"

DR. J . G. HICKS
Dentint

•
Office— Over Snyder 

National Bank

Phono IK Snyder, Texas

Lone Wolf News \ Bison News Dermott News
Gladys Rntk Mahoasy, Corresp. Mattis Skoak, CorrespondenI ! Mrs. J. E. Saadars, Canraspaadent
ldr.s Julius SUhl recsiitly uiuler- 

weut and appendlcltla operation In 
the Young hospital at Roscoe. She 
was brought home Baturday.

Mrs. 8. M. Pieper and children 
end Miss Johnnie Barnett visited 
In the C. E. Long home near Roscoc 
'niUTMlsy afteriuiun.

Miss Alma Etheredge of Snyder 
spent last wsak with friends In this 
community. She served os plouui 
during the revival meeting at Uis 
Lone Wolf church.

DeUuoii Pieper. who has been at 
work on the Plaiiis, returned to his 
home last week.

Misses Cora Beth and Gladys HuUi 
Mahoney attended a Sunday school 
•oclal In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schley Adams at Pyron Prlday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Coldewey and 
Mr. oiul Mrs. Harry Coldewey and 
children have been visiting In South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Brock of P>ron 
were visitors in the E. M. Maiionay 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Oahrln Meadows of Shreve
port, Louisiana, Is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haggerton 
She la the former Mis.<> Beatrice 
Hspgcrton.

MtsEsa Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mobuney were dinner goasts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Stahl at Volley Vtow 
Saturday evankig.

Mrs. Joe Williams of Inadole vls- 
Itod her Matsr, Mrs. Prank Stewart, 
and family 8.‘turday night.

Mlwiss Wilma and MabU Light of 
Iruulale spent Saturday nlglit wub 
Idr. emd Mrs. WIU HoUman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindell Chltoey of 
Pyron spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the 8. T McWhlrtor 
home.

Edd Cheek of South Champion 
oraa a vlittor In thla oommumty 
Saturday.

Arnold, Arthur Lea and Chrl Pte- 
per attended the Boy Scout meet
ing a t Pyron Saturday evening.

Miss Oleta Blair qient SatunUy 
night with Nina Pearl Oroom of 
Lone ^ r .

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
sons of German were vlslUng In the 
W. C. Darden booM Saturday ewe-

Mr. and Mm. George Stewart of 
Pyron were vUlttng Ui tills oom- 
iBunity Friday aftomoon.

O. P. Blair and children ipant 
Saturday night In the Melvin Bhur 
hmae at Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
children attended a barbecue given 
Sunday at Sweetwater by Hcn.’-y 
and P. C. Ohlenbusch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden and 
son, Dempsey, spent Sunday In thr 
Bill Hardee home near Snyder.

The revival meeting clo.sed a t the 
Ix>ne Wolf church with Uie Sunday 
evening service. There were flvi- 
new members added to the church. 
Bro. C. E. Leslie of Hermlelgh and 
Bro. Griffin of HamUn conduetoj  
the services. Bro. Walter Cappa, 
pastor of the Baptist Church at L.>- 
ralne, waa a vtsltor for the Sunday 
evening service.

Mr. and Mrs P. Myers and daugh
ter, Doroiliy, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Stahl and .son of Valley View vis
ited in the Julius Stahl home Sun
day.

— ♦

Pleasant Hill News
Rntk Merritt, Cerrespoa^nl

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt are 
visiting their children from Hlg 
Spring to Pecos.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. WtlUam.son 
and daughter, Estell, are visiting 
relatives In Ooldthwolte.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rhodes of 
Snyder spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Rhodes.

E. A. Moore was moved from the 
hospital last Prlday and Is doing 
nicely.

Etheredge Strickland .spent last 
week a t Rotan.

Thoae who visited In the John 
Moore home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mks. Doyle Moore and son, Mr. and 
kCrs. Montgomery and children of 
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore 
and children of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Ware and doughten of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Irvtn of Camp Springs.

Ployd Strickland and L. H. Pur- 
ysar of Rotan spent Wednesday 
night with Pulton and Etheredge 
Strickland.

Bro. Charley Leslie Is to start 
his meeting Saturday night, July 
24. Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Topping Them All.
Hl"hest mountain In Texas is the 

Guadalupe Peak, located near El 
Paso m the extreme western section 
of the .state and rising 9.000 feet 
above aea level. Poniiing the south
ern end of the Guadalupt' moun;alns 
In Culberson County. It Is quite a 
hlU, even though not cuinparlng 
with the 29.140 feet of Mount Ever
ett, the world’s higliest mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Ih te  and chil
dren spent Sunday hi Uie Vincent 
community.

Mr .ind Mrs. W P. Burney a t
tended chunih at Snyder Suivlay 
T7teir grande-ui. Joe Rue .ireompa- 
nled Uieni

Tltasc sp- ndhig Uie weak-«nd wiUi 
Mr. and Mr.,, Emsnt Rinehart were: 
Mrr. Nc-a Johnson and cJiUdren. 
Alien and JiiiUor Ed, of Snyder, a n d : 
Mrs. Andrew ot Ausiui.

Orlaiid Cary lias been elected as I 
principal of Bison school. ;

51r. and Mrs. Carl Woods ha. ■' 
moved to Ute Plessant Hill com -. 
munlty.

R  E. Warren aiul children »ik! i 
his mcUier visited Mn. R. E. Wai-j  
ren In Snyder Emergency Hospital. i 
Site underwent an operation Wed-^ 
iiasduy. Slid WB.'. improving at livstj 
report.

I

Grandfather Cary la vlsiUiig hix' 
■iftter In Coleinan County.

Tommy Cary returned home Sun- | 
day after spending two weeks with : 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Cary of Brown- . 
field.

Mns. Dora Pranks snd grattdson, 
Loyal Sieffle. are ylatUng IrWnJs 
and relatives here

Mr and Mrs C M. Cary and ciil'.- 
dren. Orland and Nell^ Ihiy, and 
graaddaiightor. NoMna Jean. .'p,1 
Grandfather Cary attended the Old 
Settlers Bounioti a t Buffalo Usp 
lost Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Cari Wood.- a n j 
children of Plca.'ant HiU ^ u tad  to 
the Earl Rtoebort home Sunday.

Guests In the C. M. Cary home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bari' 
Cary and children of Brownfiald. I 
Idr and Mrs Burris Cary and chU- i 
drrn of Cotorado. and Mr and Mrs. I 
J. J. Dyer of Snyder. NeUlc Phy I 
Cary returned home with Mr and | 
Mrs. Earl Cary Sunday.

The Baptist revival will begin | 
h e n  Friday night, July 30. Rev. 
Darby of Waxahachle will do the 
preaching. Bvoryooe Is ur«ed to 
attend both morning and evening 
services.

Orland Cary went to Luhbock Sun
day to enter school at Tech.

Everyone Is trying to finish their 
farm work this swek.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Revere and 
Oraee of the Olamand M Ranch a t
tended the reunion of her mother's 
people In Bast Tnias last week Mn. 
Reeere was rne of five gmeratlona 
represented

We had a nice shower, about one- 
half Inch, which will be of great 
help to Uie cotton aiul fn d  crops.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N Edmonson vU- 
Ited with Uielr daughter. Veliiu Lee, 
and other relatives In Abilene Sun- 
dsy.

r^rroll oreenfield spent Monday 
and Tuesday with hoinefolks.

Forest Bos,', at honis over Uie 
week-end.

Miss Juanita Elkins spent Satur
day night and Sunday with friend,'- 
at Fluvanna

Ml.-ai Prances Maples visited with 
friends In Post Saturday night and 
Sunday.

C. H. West visited a few days 
wiUi his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCuau, at Orahsuii. His grandson, 
C. H McCuan. returned home wiUi 
him fo ra few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman re
turned liome from a month’s vaca
tion and visit wiUi Mrs. Penmans 
sister in Waslilngton and utiier rala- 
Uvas in various placas.

Misses Margins and Vivian Lane 
,'pent the wsek-end at Polar with 
their aunt and unele. Mr and Mrs 
A. C Carglle.

John CargUe made a busintss trip 
to Lubhoek Sunday, returning home 
Monday.

kfr and Mrs. O. L. lan e  and 54r 
and Mrs. J. E Sanders attended 
church servloas in Snyder Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. H. O. Oreenfield 
had as their Sunday gwesU Mr. and 
Mrs lan e  Roddy and Httle son it 
Fhivaima and Robert Roddy of 
Ki

WUUama at Portalta, Naw Mextoa, 
this week

Mr. snd Mrs W. O. Allen h.id 
relfeUves from West Virginia v i- 
lling them the psat wt ,-k.

Mim Lurlrnc Oreeulirld attended 
the bull g a m r at Bethel Sunday.

Mr> CUiit Heed returned home

after a few days' visit a t TuUa.
MV and Mrs. J  A Scrlvnar vis

ited with Mts. ScriVBurs stator m 
New Mexico.

D. L. Lane made a busii*c.'» u 
to CUIreiiUiiit Monday.

Mr. =nd Mi> W. E. Boft,'> attend
ed church In Snyder Monday nisii'i

Mrs. H O. Oreenfield and chU- 
dren are vlatting with Mrs. Green
field’s parents, Mr. and 5Crs. 1-. A.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M afn e tic  M aaaaur

Buccoaaful Traatment for 
Chronic Ailaaenu

Same Treatment aa Given at 
Glen Roae, Cisco and 

Mineral Welte
Office—ISU n th  Street

IF
Price end Quality 

Are Factors in Your 
Tire Buying, then . . .

Badger
T IR E S

are the ones you will eventually buy. We 
have just installed a line of these famous 
tires, and are prepared

MEET ANY AND ALL 
TIRE PRICES

We'll meet or beat mail order tire prices 
or we won’t try to sell you. Look at these 
typical prices before you purchase:

4.50- 21 Badger Pneuway
5.50- 17 Badger Pneuway

$5.08
$7.00

Wade Service 
Station

PHf)NE 100

LIGHT UP YOUR YARD...
>^V y ^ e lM o S o fi 'Q tte ^ i& ln /n £ itt'W (y tA /

l-lS:.-

Wa'.'.'.V.'
k{vI

. S'Xv.

•  Relax in comfort in an 
easy chair in the back yard 
and read where it Is cool. 
This new typ« of portable 
yard ligrht sticks in the 
irround anywhere and 
provides a strong light 
for reading.

s The same light will give 
you brilliant illumination 
outside for bridge, picnic 
dinners at home or for dox- 
ens of other outdoor enter
tainments or games that 
cannot be played indoors in 
hot weather.

S Leave your yard work 
until after dark when it is 
cool and let this yard light 
make the work cooler and 
easier. It can be moved to 
any part of the yard for 
mowing the lawn or trim
ming the hedge.

mm

XwXvX•AvXvXv

A  Portable Yard Li3ht A dds A n  
Outdoor Room To Your Homel

Add new zest and relaxation to your evenings at home, and 
new life to outdoor parties and games with this portable 
yard light. High enough to keep the bugs away and strong 
enough to provide a good light for reading, entertainment 
or outdoor work, this new yard light will have many uses 
at your home. The well-made lamp and the 50 feet of 
weather-proof cord will provide light for many pleasant 
evenings outdoors.

TERli FRia

95« DOWN 
flQPAMOKTH

Here are the 
details of 
this New 

Portable 
Y a r d  

Light

j
Thm and wblu
^ • r a a l a l a  rafkaler. 
•eatalalav  a  MO-watl 
alelMk li mmumir4 •«  
a  14»foat n a U l rad, 
Mch aiboafflb to f tra  
a wMa 4mmtmrn nt Hdit.

T ha la m p  c a a  ka
atoek la Uia aratind 
aaifly and aa l» lT  by 
atopplnp aa tka top 
at tha apaar. wkicn 
Ima a f la tM  for thla 
parpoaa. It la aaaity 

ad h r palllnf.

T h a  a p a a r  !•
rihbed and apa- 
etally daalraad  
to hold tha lamp 
Arm la aMliar 
h a r d  a r  a e f t  
r r a u a d .  T h a  
eard comaa aat 
tiMbattoto.

Farmers Exchange
East Side Square

TEXAS flE[TRI[ 5ERYI1EI0MPANY
J.B.BLAKBY.
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Mr and Mr* Paul Schattr'l and 
little ton ot Siui Antonio are heie 
on a vUit with hU pareuta, Mr. aiMl 
Mr*. Einll Brhattel. They wlU re
turn home Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Uee aiid chil
dren of Inadalr spent Sunday aft 
ernoon In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W H Lae. They called at 
Mrs. J M Parana and took Mrs 
Lena Mae West and daughters home 
with them for a few days' visit 

Mr and Mrs. Buford Light of 
Tlaluvlew spent Sunday In the home 
ef Emil Schattel 

Mr aitd Mm Autry Light and 
(laughter of Plalnvlew spent Sun- 
oty In the home of Mrs J. M 
Pagan. Autry, in ctxnpany arith 
U yd Weniken and Jantes Pagan, 
called at Mrs BetUe Light's of 
Pyion.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reeves aad 
dilldren of Hermlelgh visited In 
the W H Lee home Thursday 

O. W. Wemken and family vis
ited with his sister, Mit- M L  Rice, 
and children of Sweetwater Sun
day

Gail News

Aaaa Bel KreiK Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Anton White tJ  Sny

der vialted Mr and Mrs P. C [HAixt- 
ton and Mr and Mrs. Joe Hairston 
Sunday. P C Hairston hgs been 
seiiouaty Ul

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mt-rket are 
vacationing In New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Rex Slater of Cian- 
yon Valley spent Uie week-end with 
J. O Slater and ohildren Mr 
Slater is Rex'S father.

I will still appreuaie any new*
4lven to me by each Monday morn
ing

.Miw A Krop and daughters. Mrs 
Jim Wood and Anna Mell Krop. 
l ilted Mrs Ben Parr and ftimlly 
of Ooiorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs N O Brown and 
cliildren vistted reUUvea in Colo
rado Sunday.

Mr and Mia Doyle Redwlne of 
Odatfaa were dinner guests of Mr».
Redwme'a parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Arnold Webb. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
Louis of Ih rt Worth were week-end 
vi itora of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Mra 
Louis la Mra Webb's sister.

Anne Bell Krop aoeompeitled Mr 
and Mrs Jun Wood to Snyder Sun
day night to get Bob Hairston to 
oon;.<: home to bis father, who was 
Ul

Horace Eiland of 8ny(k*r will fill 
the Baptist pulpu Sunday morning 
and evening in the absence of Uie 
pastor. Rev J P Ptelds, who la as- 
aistlng in a revival at Union

Dunn News
Lets Skeffwer, CorrMpoaieat

Tltere ara* a  ahimberiev party 
at the Hugh Billingsley home Those 
pifaent were Janice BiUUi^ley. the 
hastasa: Nettle Pay Martin. Louise 
MrDowcU AUlne McDowell. Eunl.
Welch. Duris Hunter. Irma Jonra 
and Sue Dciuun. 8endwiche:>. cake 
andc lo- cream were .served

Mr. and Mn. E T  BcoU of Le- 
mt'sa v.Micd with Mr and Mre J 
W Martin :md chUdren over Ui>' I 
week-end 1

J W Martin and son*. Bill Arvil. ;
AU:‘< Irvin and Prank. Milton Shaft- - 
r-T aad J  W Brown and aon. Ray. 
of Rc-nd Top went to Robert Lee 
last Wt.-c1rre.sday on a fishing trip ■
T.'.t V had good luck and caught | 
p!‘ ..!y i

f*.u ' I of It lather- ■ 
fo rii 'at . f u e l ' . ! '  in  t h .  co m -
maiii’y

Bro PnriceM  of Hulord fUled , Echols'father of Tenaha la
Bi'! place at tlia Ml'.h-ol-I'***’**'‘’ iU'*-
L • . !.u.-vh last Sunday in ^img. Raymond BaUiwaler and C lir-

Ceaette White, Cerresponient
Mr and Mra Odea Wlilte and 

chUdren took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mur Irion of Union Sunday 
night.

Ed Joyce, who haa been In Bait 
Texar- on a visit. Is bark now.

Bob Thlley, wlio has been quite 
ill. U better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Odes White visited 
Mr and Mrs Ive Sturdivant last 
Thursday night.

MISS Mildred Snowden of Abilene 
la visiting Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Snowden

Ottle White spent Saturday night 
with the Prenuns slaters of Snyder.

Ida Mae White spent Saturday 
night with Virginia Green of Bnjrder.

People of this community have 
been attending the Christian meet
ing at Snyder this week.

Cosette White was a supper guest 
of Nell Oaffey of Bell Saturday 
night.

Mrs. WlUle White's moUier la 
visiting her this week.

Allene T a l l e y  spent Saturday 
night with Ruby RiiaaeU of Bell.

Della and Edith Brom vlsted Mr 
and Mrs. A. T. Brom Saturday 
night

Amoug buslUMa vlalton ui OaU 
thu  week were Jest Slaughter 
ahcrlff of Howard Oouiity, Ben 
Weather* of Knapp and ^1*
teraon. county commUslonar from 
Pluvanna.

Mtai Maud Coate*. niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roper, am* In OaU 
over the week-end Mias Coates 
is attending summer school at Lub
bock.

Mr and Mr* Vernon Young of j

Crowder News

Lena Faye Fanikcnbciry, Conresp
Mr and Mrs H A. Oraham vis

ited In lam eaa  last imek.
Pete Ethoredge of Lone Star !<- 

working for H A Oraham.
Bob Ctheredge la visiting in Bs- 

kato this week.
Mr. and Mra O O. Paulkenberry 

arc spending this week with Ml 
and Mrs Oulnn.

Mr. and Mr* H R. River* and 
chUdren EsteU and atargaret Riv
era, and Mias Lena Piye Paulken
berry went swimming In Rotan last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. 8. L Btheiwdge 
spent Sunday wlUi Mr and Mra. O 
O Paulkenberry.

Mr and Mrs. Magielina Oarcia 
Mexican farmers of Hobbs, loot a 
baby in death at Mr. and Mra. H 
A. Oraham a atotv last week

Mr. and Mra. HoUey of Rotiui 
visited in Hobbs Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. CUnt Rivers and 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Rivera went to 
Broamfteld Baturday night to visit 
Mrs. Bari R lrria' sister.

Mr and Mrs Bemon Etheredge 
and aon. BlUy Charles, vialted Mr. 
and Mrs W 8  Etheredge Sunday.

The meeting sUrted at Hobbs Iasi 
Saturday night, and everybody Is 
invited.

Big Sulphur News
Ana Malioney, Corrcspoaioal

J  L Vineyard and daughter. 
Bertha, enjoyed a party given in 
the O. L Barfoot home Saturday 
night.

. .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  — ___ -  - __ ______  ^ Mahoney and chUdren spent
OfiJden City spent the wselTend children of Canyon were 'Thursday | * f * ‘**>'

Lola Mae McKiaacy, Correspoadeal
Mrs. P P Harmon of Union were | 

Thursday aftemcKin visitors wlt.h ; 
Mr and Mrs. W C. Brooks.

Vera and Jerry Crumley of Can
yon were Prtday vtsttors with Mr. 
and Mrs W. A McKinney.

Mr and Mra J  W. Loyne and

with the McLeroyt at OaU ' afternoon visitors in this commu-
Mr*. A J OantreU visited with | nlty. 

her ds igii'ier in Big Spring last Mr ind Mrs Ben Brook.* of Plaln-
arere Sunday vtator* in this 

York Murphy is attending sum- ' commuiUty. 
mer school at John Tarleton. and lol-' Mae McKinney spent Satur- 
will return to Boiii.fn County befoce day nisht and Sunday with Luella 
resumtn,: his regular rolleee course La>-ne of Canyon.
at A A M. Uils faU -----------------------------

E B Mi'Leroy. count. agent, and 
Plovd Cgntrell. office clerk, attend
ed a district rouiphanoe nieetlnK at 
Bi* Spring last Prtday.

Inadale News

Egypt News
Mra. R. A. Hardee, Coircspondeiil

T:-.!- Churen of Chrl-L revival 
ir 'i '- in g  IS iK'W in progre--. Evi .y-  
onr Is um i-d to attend Bm Pttx- 
e*“rald i.s pr»-*-tiln«.

M r s.' ! Mr* Milt p ' . 'Iner and 
•iauinilei V—n-lr a!ul Mr ; id Me* 
Algir MarUa aad aon. RoLioi Jack, 
vpiiixl ri 'jUvi'* In Taritiri Iasi Sun
day

The l i t ' l l  1 rii.’!;. for M't'nnd- 
tst hf*!-'!;!! la'iik’iii "ill 'oe AugtlU 
7 Bi.-i S Hi ai;>il“r. AU the young 
peo:-.;.- -re  tiUrU to stifnd

M'>.‘̂ Mildred Holt of HaniUn vis
ile'* Mr si r! Mr.. W. C. Hooks on 
her wa> to Canyon to .school the pa.U 
wet-k

Mr a.nd Mrs OU Oamble and 
two Arthur Earl, and J W..
gnd uau,-liter, Virginia Bell, of Lub
bock; Mr* Ann Edwards of Ploy- 
dada; Dr siid Mr* W. B. May of 
Cc-lc-rado; Mrs. May.s slater, Mias 
Gury.- Oathrsn. of Floyd*iia; and 
Ml-ys Juanita Sentell of Snyder via
lted the W C. Hooks over the week
end

Ml .ind Mrs SeUhelmer of Sny- 
d*r saeiii Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W Martin Tliev all attended 
pr^.climg at Sltepherd last Sun
day niKht

Mr*. Wrlitht of Coahoma Is vis
iting rrlHtlves of thlo community.

Fxina Standefer and Lole Shoff- 
ner were accompanied to the Dr 
Root, hosplta*. 'oy Joe Ooodlett and 
Brawr.iT Standefer, where they vis
ited firil Bolding la.it Saturday night. 
ErU returned to her home In the 
Llttk Sulphur community last Sun
day

-  - ♦  —  ----------

Turner News
Mildred Batea, CoiTCtpotideiil

Mr. and Mr* Otis White and 
chUdren of Oannaway. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Walton and children of 
Plalnvlew, I.ioon Oulnn and J. D. 
Paulkenberry of Midway, Ava Mae 
Sturdivant of Oannaway, Virginia 
Oreene of Snyder and Shorty Teaff 
of Union were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Irion and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Irion and chil
dren, Shorty T>aff, Forrest Crowder, 
J. B Iiion and daughter. Margaret, 
enjoyed a trip to the Old Settlers 
Reunion at Buffalo Oap Friday.

Remember, folks. Bro Sklles of 
Can.vofi will preach here Sunday. 
Everyone Is invited to the cervices.

Horaley of Ennla Creek visited the 
Duke boys Saturday night 

Congratii'istlons to Mr and Mi*. 
8. L. Mure.m ove- the urrlval of a 
baby girl July 12 BoUi Mr and 
Mi* arc teacher.-, in Uic
Ira ^hool. but are at Ollinon- now 

Mr> Leluiiri Autry and daughter. 
Donna Gi-an. of Pecos are vLsUIng 
relatives here and at Snyder thU 
wi-ek

The hoii.e economics club will meet 
twice a week now Tuesday and 
Friday afternocm Is the lime. Tliey 
are .studying canning, cooking, sew
ing. e t c . which are required of 
them during the summer month* 

Bro. Domron closed his meetln" 
at Irs Sunday night. There wefe 
several additions to the church.

We will be very proud of our 
school building when school starts 
again, since It Is wciirlng a new 
eoat of brown and yellow paint on 
the Inside. Mr. loyd has be#n very 
busy working there all summer, and 
decliim he will soon be ready for 
achcMl to atari.

Burton EchoLs and family and 
Thomas EchoLs of Dunn and Orand- 
(ather Echols of Tenaha were tfbests 
In the Perrv Echols home Sunday.

Wo are very glad to report Mrs. 
Hubert Webb still Improving, since 
returning from the hc^ipltal at Lub
bock last week.

Tom Martin and family and 
Orandmother Deloach of near Odes
sa were greeting old friends at Ira 
Sunday. They will be visiting here 
10 d.'iys.

I Mr. and Mrs Hubert Webb want 
to tliank everyone who had part In 
working out their crop while Mrs. 
Webb was III In the Lubbock hoa- 
pital. Each deed of kindness shown 
them will be king remembered by 
this family.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

S uT fgry , X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any OaU Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Ofnee Over Plggly Wiggly

Mr*. C. C. Branaan, CarreapaBdenl
The = vu Ling In Uie Carmen 

Rlchbur. home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr* A. J  CoUler and family 
of Pvron and Mi** Buna Faye Car
men of Wtatella.

Mi.va Lola Payr Jacob entertained 
the young folk* with a muaical Sat
urday night

Mr. and Mrs John Mahon and 
a sister of Mr. Mahon of I/iralne 
called In thi C. C. Brannon home 
Sunday afterruxin

Thofce vUmng In the J B Dunn 
home Sunday were Mr*. Myrtle PW- 
per and children of Lone Wolf, Mr, 
Barnett of DaUa.i and M:a:es I<ola 
Faye Jacob and Mary Lots Miller and ! 
Mrs. H. Moore and sons. Jack and j 
Tommy, of Spade.

Ira Orlffith spent Saturday night 
with relatives In Sweetwater. |

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowland of Ros- i 
coe called In the home of J. D. Row- | 
land and wife Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W D. Nix of Hy- , 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bry- i 
ant of Roecoe visited In the D. P . , 
Ammons home Sunday.

MlUer and daughter. Eva Joan, of 
Sweetwater

Thoee vLilting In the C B. Short 
home Sunday were- John D. Balasi- 
Une and his mother, Mra Emma 
Balrntlne. of Tu.-<coa. Aiiaona; Mr. 
and Mr*. ClemrnU and children 
and Mr and Mra Marlon Clements 
and children, oU of Snyder.

Tliuor vUltlng Ui Uie A J Ma
honey lioine Sunday were Mr. an-J 
Ml* O. D Dever of Dermott and 
W L and Truman Wemken of Ger
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Malioney and 
daughter*. Cora Bi-th and Oladys 
Ruth, caUed In the A J. Mahoney 
home Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kyan and 
daughters. Doris and Ramona, made 
a buslneaa trip to Sweet! ater Mon- 
iliy.

Doyle Parmer la vislUng in Lub- ' 
bock with hla father, T. B. Parmer, 
who 1* in the Lubbix-k sanitarium 
suffciing with a broken neck.

MaritI Weodard, Correspoa^ent
Odua. Orady and LotUe Mae Wel

ler reuumed home from Leunesa 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra Claud Rlttenberry 
of Abilene spent Uie week-end in 
the J. A Bertram home.

Mr and Mrs. Doan Smith and 
baby of Brady epent the week-end 
In this community, and Mrs. Char
ley Jones, wlio has been visiting 
them, returned home.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Pugue and 
chUdren spent Sunday In Merkel 
with relatives.

Mr* Roy Irvtn, who was on her 
way to Abilene to attend school, and 
Mr* Herman Head of Houston vtslt- 
ed friends In this community Sun
day aftenuion.

ItoU, Mary Prances and Ruby Rus- 
ai U of HeU entertained Aline Talley, 
NeU Bertram and Floaale Mae WaUs 
Saturday night tn the home of their 
uncle. Irving Sturgeon

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Cerrespohdewt

Burl Cunningham and f a m i l y  
spent the week-end a t Roby visiting 
a sister of Mrs Cunningham Ik Mrs. 
Nievee, who Is the proud mother of 
a la-pound boy.

Alton Wlndbum and msters, June 
and Winifred, of StephenvlUe <mme 
last Thursday week to visit their 
father and famUy.

Mra. J. P. Panter and daughter, 
Maxine, of Ennis Creek spent a 
few days last week in the home of 
E. N. SniUey, helping can tome 
corn.

Alton Dowdy's family vialted in 
Dunn Satorday night. They are 
RonlempUtlng vietting relaUves in 
Arkansas soon.

E. N Smiley and famUy spent 
Sunday In the home of J. P. Panter 
at Ennis Creek. In the afternoon 
the following families called Luther 
MoOoUum of Dunn. R. O Horaley, 
Slim West and Marvin West.

Rogers W. Weis, Correspendeat
'Ihoae visiting In Uie home of Vlr- 

gU and Rossle Rlchburg the fore
part of the week ending July 18 were 
Misses Eva and Era Rlctiburg, Mrs. 
O. W. Rlchburg of Pyrun and Mra 
Chandler and Mrs Lovell of Herm- 
lelgh.

Mr. and Mr*. VlrgU Rlchburg vis
ited the latter's parents at Pyron 
Ptlday.

C. O. Alford of Loralne visited 
his daughur. Mr*. Max Hallman, 
Sunday.

Mr* Beatrice Meadows of Lou
isiana visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. UmUs Haggerton during the 
week-end.

Many enjoyed a good old time 
revival at the Pleaaant Ridge Bap
tist Church the poet week. Preach
ing was by Rev. J. W Ortffln of 
Hamlin. Rev. C. E. Leslie of Henn- 
lelgh and R W. Wells, the writer. 
There were five additions by bap
tism and two by sUtement. Good 
attendance and much tntereet fea
tured the meeting.

Haxel Mileoo, Cerreapemlent

I Bell News

H. P. Redwine, M.D.
O F n C E

P H O N E S

Over Perry Brog.

Residence 277 
Office 278

Mrs. Will Caffey, Correspondeol
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ford of Sweet

water were Wednesday guests of 
the J. H. Learls family.

Roes Williams and family left 
Thursday morning for a few days' 
vlalt with relatives tn Dallae, Port 
Worth, Brownwood and other points.

Miss Pauline Oames of Lubbock 
spent ITiunday night with Miss 
Vivian Beane.

Earl Johnson of San Antonio is 
vtxttlng his parents, Mr and Mra. 
8am Johnson.

Mr. and Mra J. H. Lewis were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra Earl 
OlUenwttter of Boreetwater.

L. H. Beane and daughter. Miss 
Vivian, left Monday morning for 
a visit with relaUves in Derricks, 
Arkansas.

Ih e  farm cn are proud of the 
rain received this week.

Blanche Davison of OaU, wlio has 
been vUstlng d e n e  Mllson, returned 
home Sunday

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Cunningham 
spent last Wednesday night with 
relaUvss at Seagraves. They left 
last Saturday for Arkansas, where 
they wUl visit.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Mllson and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. W. 
W. Davison of OaU Sunday.

Mr*. Minnick and chUdren left 
last ITiursday tor the Plain*

Hoy Hamilton of OaU visited with 
friends here Saturday and Sunday.

Several folks from here attended 
proacliing at Union and Bnyder Sun
day night.

Union Chapel
Ruth Barnett, Corrcqiondcnt

Mrs. Agnes Jarvis of Premio. Oali- 
fomla. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tor-iUn- 
acm and chUdren of Wichita ^ U s  
and Mrs. Curtis Odle of Electim 
have been vtstUng In the E. E. Wool- 
ever home the past week.

Mr. and Btrs. Odls Odem and 
chUdren visited their aon. Loyd 
Odom, and famUy at Stanton Satur
day and Sunday.

Burlene and Lyndon Moees are 
vUstlng tn BrownfMd this week.

Polks, dont forget that the re
vival meeting wUl start here n id a y  
night, with Rev. Lawrence Hays of 
Snyder tn charge at et r vises.

Rev. and Mn. J. T. Fields and 
chUdren were dinner guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Ricks of Turner Sunday.

*T wish you would give me a  nam e 
for a  new b rand  of bu tter,"  M id a  
dairym an  to a  custom e r .

"If it 1* like the last you sent 
me, I would suggest 'Samson'," mid 
the customer.

Canyon News
Lnellx Layne, Correspondcul

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Alvin Ream of 
Brownfield.

Mr and Mr*. Victor PuUom and 
chUdren, Harold, Oerald and Beltg, 
of WUeon spent th s  week-end with 
her brother, T M Pheiigo, and 
famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beeman and 
children spent the week-end visit
ing friends a t Lsunem.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace (Trumley and 
children. Jean and Alton Ray, of 
Rotan spent the week-end In the 
A. A. Crumley home.

Mr. and Mn. H. L. Layne and 
sun. Jimmie Lee, and Ruth Baniett, 
all of Union, and Lola Mae McKin
ney of Crowder visited In the J. W. 
Layne home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

A large crowd enjoyed the party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCarter Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Cinrunlngs 
and children of Lubbock vUited wlUi 
her parents, Mr and Mn. L. P. 
Sterling, over the week-end.

Don't forget that there wlU be 
church servlcM next Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. We also 
have Sunday xchool at 10.00 o'clock.

Mies Annie Clyde Thotnae at Sny
der spent part of laM week with 
Mr. and Mr* CUfton Thomas.

Elma Ltmn and Sterling Cum
mings of Lubbock spent last «wek 
with their grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. L. P. Stertlng.

Mr and Mra T. M Ptierlgo have 
as their guests his parmts, from 
Durant. Oklahotna.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABU
You wont be ashamed to smile 

again after you nae Leto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparattoa is used 
and recommended by leading <Mn- 
tiato and cannot faU to benefit you 
Druggists return money If It fallr 

STLNSON DBUO COagPANT
Twe Steves 1

THE WANT-ADS GET

"Pardon me. but are you a stu
dent at this university?"

"No ma'am! Just a fcxitball play-

An old timer U one who remem
bers when they cured crime In the 
high chair Instead of trying to stop 
It In the electric chair.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Bye, Ear, Nose *  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Or. B. M. Blake 
Infante and ChUdren 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Or. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LntUmore 
Dr. R. C. BfaxweU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. M(<larty 
X-Bny A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. B. Runt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr,

X-Ray and Radlnm

F o r C o m p le te  P ro te c tio n  A g n in s t S u m m e r Sun  a n d  
P e rs p ira tio n

Swimmiiijr or shopiiing, you’ll need 
the.se items for protection and rplief from 
sun’s burning rays. And at these special 
lirices you can afford to stock up now, and 
all summer.

All of T hese Sum m er S pecialties A re  by L en theric

NUTAN
M EN’S DEODO RA NT PO W D ER  
GA RD ENIA B ath  P ow der
TW EED  B ath  P ow der _____
MIRACLE B ath  P o w d er _____
SH AN GHA I B ath  P o w d er __________
SA CHET BAGS (T w e e d ) 3 in P ackage  
SA CH ET BAGS (M irac le ) 3 in P ackage

50c and  $1.00 
50c and  $1.00 

$1.50
......... ...  $1.50

$1.50 
$1.50 
$2.00 
$2.00

Visit O ur M odem  F ounta in  fo r (Pooling R efreshm en t

S T I N S O N ’S
Tw o REXALL-NYAL Store*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tww cents per word for first taMcrtlaa; ana esat per word for each 

Inarrtion tberrafter; minimum far each taoerUon, U  cenU.
Claadfled Display: $1 per Inoh tor first tnaertloa: M coats per Inch 

tar each hucrtlon Iheroaftar.
Legal AdvertlslBg, ObMaarIra and Carda at Thaaka: Regular ciamlfled 

rutee.
All adverUsemenla are cash In advaaoe nalem castmaer has a regular 

claasiftrd accoaat.
The publbhera are not reapnaMblo fer copy emisatoao, typograptairal 

rrrorm, er any other unintentional errors that amy occur, further 
than to make eerreetloa in aext Im po  aftor It Is broaght U  thetr 
attenUoa.

For Sale
BRICK BUIU^INO in I n a d a l e ,  

35x40, for sale or trade.—J. D. 
Rowland. Inadale. 6-2tp

EASY PAYMENT pUn on New Per
fection oU tioves.—John Keller 

Pumlture. 8-tfc

PIANO BARGAIN—$750.00 HolUnd 
piano, A-1 mechanically, an in

strument of quality. If sold at once 
will take $47.60 —1300 38th SUeet, 
Snyder. ftP

FOR SALE—Clean 100-pound sacks, 
13 for $1 while they last; also 

lard cans, 25c and 50c.—Ware's 
Bakery. l-atp

W anted
WANTED—Plain sewing.—Mr*. E. 

B. Baugh. 1408 30th Street. $-3tp

WANTED—100 white leghorn pul
let*.—J. A. Parmer, Route 3. Up

WANTED—Man for Rawleigh route.
Route will be permanent if you 

are a hustler. For partlinilars write 
Rawlelgh's, D e p t .  TXO-887-103, 
Memphis, Tenn. Up

F O R  S A L E

420 ACRES, 60 acres culUvaUon;
plenty water, 4-room house, near 

Hermlelgh, Texas. Bargain at $8 
per acre. Terras.

160 ACRES good raUed land, 4-roooa 
house, plenty good water; on 

highway near Snyder. 830 per acre. 
Terms.

WE ARE agenU for the WUmeth
and Ralston Estate and have sev

eral gocxl building lots and 3 to 5 
room houses that we can aeU from 
$350 to $600; might arrange terma

LIST YGUR farms with us for sale. 
We have some buyers.

Scott & Scott

Butinets Services
GENERAL 8 E W I N O—Children's 

clothing a specialty; homstltclilng 
and button hole attachment*.—Mrs. 
John R  Etheredge. 6-3tp

WILL CLAY, at Pierce Barber Shop, 
apeclaUse* tn white ihoe.i; every 

job guaranteed. Let WlU show you.
Itc

MODERN WaNi House—Rates, 80 
minutes 30c, 40 minutes 38c, M 

minutes 30c, 1 hour 3$o; abundaner 
•oft water. 44-tfc

WE REPAIR and rebuild your shoes.
b(x>ts, hame.'« and saddles; aU 

work guaranteed.—D. H. Ooodnough 
Shoe Shop, ba.semeiit Times Build
ing. 6-2tc

DONT SCltATCHI Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

form of ecxema, Itoh, ringworm u> 
Itching skin Irritation within 4$ 
hours or money refunded. Large 
jar 50c a t Irwin's Drug Store. 46-tXc

8TOPI LOOKI ACTl 
Remember that wa nan make that 

Uvlng room suite new. and that 
porch swing look attractive. A fac
tory man to refurnish all your fur
niture.—Gray's Variety. 83-tfc

EXPERT radio servlelng, parti and 
Metelletlen a$ aB thneui Oemplst i 

•Mvlee am elsetrle motora Phene 
A OQmere. (tfe)

For Rent
TWO UNFURNISHED rooms for 

rent. See Mrs. Hugh Davis, 1406 
38th Street. 6-»tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom*.
private entrance, located between 

aiUiool and Ice plant. 1500 36th Street. 
—Mrs. MltcheU McMath. 6-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished south bed
room. Telephone 463W.—Mrs. W. 

T. Base. 7-2t|>

FOUR-ROOM house. West Snyder, 
for rent; C. M. Eley place, plenty 

water. lights, garden. See Mrs.
Wocxlle Scarborough. Itc

Miscellaneous
CALUS A McMATH. wholeeakra 

of tractor distUlate, keroeene and 
gasoline. Delivered et reeaonabie 
prices. Phonee IS6J A 331W, Sny
der. 47-Uc

BE SURE te are the new Chevrolrt 
beavy-dety plcfc-ep ar light track, 

*4 and 1 ton; 7JtxtS balloon Ure*; 
will carry S-foot body. It is a daady. 
Now In stock. — Yoder f'hevrotet 
Company. g-$to

AIR CONDITIONED I Not In Mg- 
clty style—but our new waahed- 

alr device will help you forget Old 
Man Summer, and help you enjoy 
our larrupin' 36-oent ^ la te  lunche.'i. 
—Clark A Early Cafe. lU-

STEADY WORK—Good pay. Rrtl- 
able man wanted to call on fann

ers In 8?urry Countv. No experi
ence or cepttal required Make up to  
$13 a day. Write McNe*.. Co., Dept. 
S. Freeport, Illinois. Up

CARD OF THANK3 
We wish to thank all of our many 

friend* who were with u.s during the 
seriou* Ulneos and death of our 
sweet wife and mother. We thank 
the choir for the nice .singing. Also 
a’e thank the minister for the sweet 
sermon end the flowers and many 
and many thanks to Mr. Maples 
and Mr. Bam for the burial service. 
May God bless one and all.—J. W. 
Casey and children; Joe Casey and 
family, Barnhart; Mrs. Lola Roach 
and family, Mr*. Lois Daniels and 
family, Mr*. Daisy Rhinehart and 
family, all of Snyder. Itp

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS
The State of Texas, County of 

Scurry.
To those Indebted to, or bolding 

claims against the estate at Mary 
Jaite Sharp, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed aaecutor of ths eMata of 
Mary Jane Sharp, deceased, late of 
Scurry County, Texas, the county 
court of said county on the 17th day 
of May. A. D. 1837, hereby noOtles 
eU persons Indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estote to present them 
to him at his resklenae In Poet, Oaraa 
County, Texas, where be reoat'vaB hla 
mall, this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1887. 
—CARL CLIFTON CLARK, Exe
cutor of the Estate of Mary Jane 
Sharp, deceased. 5-4tp

INSURE!
TOM ORROW  May Be A DAY TOO LATE

Boren-Grayum
INSURANCE AGENCY

.........

t m s w w n v

DONl
WAIT! Protection

PRIVEHT 
OSS

/N SU R£!

IT MAY 
BE YOU

INSURANCE

You Can’t Pay
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Snyder Can Do It!
I t  U being suggested by Secretary Watt Scott 

M the Chamber of Oonunerce, and otbein that Snyder 
have a comblnMl (air and rodeo this (aU.

During the same week, the Lions Club asks Its 
agriculture coounittee to Investigate the poaslbtllty of 
a fair or other dmilar attraction for later In ttw year.

With these two Initial steps taken. Snyder can 
put across an outstanding attraction If she pute her 
energy and Intelligence Into the task.

If we take that ne'er-do-nothlng attitude of “Xiet 
Oeorge Do It." the fair and the rodeo ideas will go 
up Salt Creek.

'n u s  Is the year. This Is the opportunity. Much 
of the physical equipment Is ready for the rodeo, and 
much of It can be put In readlnem for a fair on 
short order.

Snyder can do It. Let’s get back In the hamcas 
and get the Job done!

Editorial o f the Week.
NEWSPAPERMAN IS CANDIDATE!

Rufus Higgs in StepbenvUle Empire-Tribune:
Well. well. well. The millennium Is here. One 

newspaperman in Texas Is an avowed raniltriate for 
the office of governor, thus opening up the 1933 pri
mary sweepstakes. Mr. Joe Pouns, of the CX>leman 
Democntt-Volce, comes out with the statement that 
he Is ready, willing and agreeable to the proposition 
of offering himself on the altar of public' service for 
the office of governor In the belief that the soverelgnt 
need to be unbridled under the terms of a free and 
wide open democracy.

Pouns Is a statesman: he Is a philosopher—e 
dreamer—and a man of parts and deep thought. But 
like Mr. Socrates he may drink the deadly hemlock 
before he gets through with Texas politics. In the 
meantime. Joe. we are carefully watching develop
ments. Who knows, we may be saying Oovemor 
Pouns by the end of the next census enrolhnent. Go 
to It Joseph. This department Is going to support 
you just as strong as Maine supported Hoover.

The newspapers need representation at Austin; 
heaven knows that they need somebody to look after 
them and who could do a better job than Editor Pouns. 
On with the battle.

(Times note: Pouns last week denied that be 
had any setlous Intention of running for governor, 
declared he wouldn't have the job If It were handed 
him on a silver platter, and threatened to sue Higgs 
for somethlng-or-other. Bravo, Joe! Tls an Insult 
that should not go unchallenged.)

Better Farming.
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace: "It 

seems to me that when farmers' Incomes Increase It 
would be well for them to use the money to Improve 
their living conditions—to build better homes, better 
bams, better physical Improvements, rather than to bid 
u p ‘the prices of farm tends in an effort to add to 
their tend holdings."

Huffing and Puffing.
Guy Waggoner Is moving to New Mexico. Texas, 

which has given the Waggoners one of the largest 
fortunes In the state, said thumbs down to legalised 
gambling on the race track; so Waggoner U huffing 
and puffing, and moving away. Do you remember 
the little boy on your block that always went home 
when the game arasn't played according to his ruleo?

The Homed Toad.
The Sweetwater Reporter suggests that the na

tional Jamboree of Boy Scouts shoved the honied 
frog on the map of the world. Perhaps so. But the 
queer TVxas creature had previously been widely 
publloized by Boyce House, who put the Eastland 
homed frog story on the wire years ago, and by the 
T. O. U. Progs, who have homed in on some right 
Juicy gridiron victories over the nation.

Shades of Shakespeare.
The Pathfinder: "Shakespeare's shadow dwarfs 

the contemporary world. His beautiful and potent 
tlmeleasness makes much of the twentieth centur>' 
look like a gaudy carnival. When presidents or kings 
grope for expression, he offers the words; when men 
seek a font of intellectual grandeur and poetic love
liness, they rind none better than the Bard. No won
der modern writers are sometimes discouraged."

Methuselah.
The Medical Journal Is responsible for the fol

lowing poem concerning the folly of food fadism:
Methuselah ate what he found on his plate 

And never, as people do now,
Did he note the amount of the caloric count—

He ate because It was chow.
He wasn't disturbed as a t dinner he sat.

Destroying a roast or a pie.
To think It was lacking In lime or In (at 

Or a couple of vitamins shy.
Be cheerfully chewed every species of food 

Untroubled by worries or fears 
Lest hls health might be hurt by some fancy deawrt. 

And he lived over nine hundred years!

Boctel climbing Is like mountain climbing—the 
lilgher you get the colder the atmosphere.—8 t. Louis 
Tlmes-Dlspatch. .  ,,-v v

Current Comment.
By LEON GUINN.

Week before test, when the sound and fury of 
Senate debate on the overemphasised “court packing” 
bill echoed to Capitol Hill, no o r Leader Joseph T. 
Robinson of Arkansas felt a slight heart attack coming 
on. and stopped Senate shibboleth by aaying: “No 
more questloos today. H ie Senator may reserve them 
until next week; goodby."

•
Colleagues roared sdth laughter a t Robinson’s curt 

“goodby," for the next week boded one of the bitterest 
debates In Senate history on the Gordlon Knot known 
as the "Supreme Court blU." . . . Senator Oopetend 
(an eminent physician) warned Robinson he'd better 
take it easy, “or the old hesut might stall on him "
. . . Last week Robinson's “goodby” rang In every 
Senator's ears. . . . They didn't laugh this time. . . . 
Joseph T. Robinson had croaeed over life's Jordan to 
Senate's Canaan, leaving behind a legacy of turmoil 
for a new majority leader to take up.

•
Sunday Senator Robinson was resting “In state.'" 

as he was carried back to hls beloved Arkansas hills, 
where hls militant soul arlU find surcease from contro
versy and debate in Little Rock’s city of the saints. 
. . .  At M. this son of Lonoke was not only majority 
leader of the Senate’s Democrats, but had pushed 
through the Senate every major blU of New Deal 
legislation.

•
The Roosevelt Administration has not only lost 

Its pillar of strength In the death of Joe RoUnaon, 
but In the future senators will be woefully without 
“Honest Joe's" clever moves of strategy. Robinson, 
the shining light of Rooscveltlsm. was one of the 
shrewdest senators in Washington when it came to 
over-rlding opposition. . . . “Honest Joe" wasn't given 
over to witty repartee, but hls technique of seating 
sarcasm will rank with Webster's Immortal remark.'^ 
on the state of the Union, and the federal Consti
tution.

•
(Personal; All thanks to Times Reader C. N. 

Pl&hcr for hls recent letter of commendation for 
Current Comment. . . .  Ye Oommenter Is only too 
glad to comidy with his request for more Information 
on the uses of salt, as outlined In this column of 
March 18. . . . Always appreciate letters from our 
loyal friends like C. N.)

•
The migration of 330J0O0 Jews to Palestine since 

1920 has created a lifeline of empire crisis tor Great 
Britain, which has been muchly concerned over the 
Holy Land since It gave the Moslems and Arabs the 
Balfour Declaration to ponder over.

*

In November of 1917 Britain's Foreign Secretary 
Balfour weighed the tides of empire, and promised 
Palestine as a national home for the Jews (when the 
Holy Land was wrested from T\irkUh dominance)
. . . This promise .leemed cheap at the time (as did 
human Uvea), but the Balfour Declaration saved the 
empire. . . . Lawrence of Arabia (as Britain's secret 
agent), however, told the Moalems Britain would set 
up an Arab empire over the Holy Land If the Arabs 
revolted against Turkey. . . . The nomadic Arabs 
trusted Lawrence, and with Arab help the British 
marched through Jerusalem’s gates. . . . For a more 
detailed account, read Lawrence’s Seven Pillars of 
Wisdom.

*

London Ignored the pledge of Lawrence, and ob
tained a mandate over Palestine. . . . And now this 
“tend flowing with milk and honey,” which Moses 
saw from a mountain top (after he had led the chil
dren of Israel through the wilderness for 40 years 
and out from Egyptian bondage), Is today ah admitted 
national home for the Jews. . .  . Although the British 
high conunand Is Jittery over the Holy'Land a t the 
moment, we are proud the Hebrew race (after 1886 
years) can claim Palestine and Jerusalem as their 
national home again. . . . For the return of the Jews 
to the Holy Land Is prophesied in the Good Book so 
many people know not today. . . . The return of the 
remnant of Israel Is charted out In the world's only 
permanent guidebook, but few wlU foUow the history 
of the Jews for over 18(X) yean back to the beckoning 
gates of Jerusalem. »

When Moses was 120 yean old (Deut. 34:7), the 
Lord took Moses up to Plsgah’s lofty height, and 
showed him Canaan, "a tend that floweth with milk 
and honey.” . .  . But Moses did not enter the Promised 
Land until 1483 year* later, on the Mount of Trans
figuration (Matt. 17:3-4). . . , Yet the Jews today 
number 400.000 in Palestine and Jerusalem, and have 
edged the Arabs and Moslems back to the seml-arld 
valley of the Jordan. . . . Shrewd Jews have control 
of the citrus, orange and date groves, and have In
vested 8300.000.000 in the Holy Land. . . .  I t la again 
a "land tha t floweth with milk and honey," a home 
for the long wandering I.sraelltes!

Chanpring Times.
Headline In the Abilene Reporter-News: "Spade 

Cow.* to Market." So these 1937 ranchers are deserting 
the old-fashioned shovel, eh?

Curing: the Drunkard.
Abilene has found a way to cure many habitual 

drunkards and habitual petty thieves. The drunkard 
problem has been lightened simply by making offen
ders pay their fines or work them out, and by 
making the penalty higher for habitual toper*. The 
policy of dismissing charges agatntt regular drunks 
just because they “can't help It" Is a travesty on tew 
and order, whether It’s In Abilene. Snyder or else
where.

RECORD TERM 
OFCOURTENDS 

ON SATURDAY
District Cewt Attackes Retire to 

Sweetwater for Wefl Earaeil 
Vacatioa.

The heaviest sun.mer term of dis
trict court recorded here in years 
was concluded Saturday. Judge A. 
8 . kfausey. District Attorney Oeorge 
W. Outlaw and Court Reporter Bill 
Swalm mopped their brows (or the 
test time, went to their homes In 
Sweetwater, and prepared to enjoy 
their annual vacations.

Early teat week the court sentenc
ed Leonard Heard to five years In 
the state penitentiary for the mur
der of hls trapping partner, Jim 
Resmolds, In Borden County. Late 
Wednesday It decreed that Cordell 
Campbell, negro, should serve two 
years In the penitentiary tor the 
murder of another negro, Haskell 
Cornelius, in the local colored sec
tion test November.

Burglary Healings Next.
These two murder trtela, first In 

Scurry County In a number of 
yean, were followed by a series of 
burglary hearings. Bill Holliday and 
Harold Mooney of Nolan County 
were given five yean each In the 
burglary of the J. D. Mitchell home 
In North Snyder several month* ago.

After aentenoe had been passed 
on Holliday and Mooney Thursday 
night, a brief uproar was created In 
the courthouse when young Holliday 
jerked away from an officer and 
tended a solid blow on the hea<^ of 
an older man as the piisonen were 
being escorted down the sta in  by 
Sheriff CTyde Thomas and Deputy 
"Pop" Galyean. One of the offlcen 
grabbed Holliday, and no further 
damage eras done. Offlcen said 
Holliday blamed the man he struck 
for helping with hls arrest and con
viction.

Joyner "Net Gallty."
Fred Joyner, who was tried for 

the burglary of Perry Brothen store 
here late test year, was turned loose 
after a brief trial, the jury reading 
Its verdict after a short discussion.

Trial of Raymond Way, charged 
with chicken theft, ended with a 
hung jury.

Edgar and Melvin Tumbow, fac
ing burglary charges, were held over 
for trial until the next term of court.

Holliday, Mooney and Campbell 
have accepted sentence, and are In 
the county jail awaiting transpor
tation to the state penitentiary. 
Heard was taken to Huntsville Friday 
night and Saturday by Deputy Sher
iff Galyean.

Leads Union

Hotan Minister to 
Ivcad Revival at Ira

Minister Frank Trayler of the 
Rotan Church of Christ will begin 
a revival a t the Ira tabernacle Fri
day night, under sponsorship of the 
Ira Church of Christ. Services will 
continue t'wlce dally through Sun
day. August 1.

The evangelist conducted a suc
cessful meeting a t Ira test summer. 
Although a young man, the Rotan 
minister Is said to preach with force 
and eonvlctlon. Attendance of the 
Rotan congregation has Increased 
noticeably during hls ministry.

ODORIZATION 
OF LOCAL GAS 
LINES MONDAY

Company Cempiict With Lcgislatore 
Ruling Designed as New 

Safety Measure.

FOR 8 AL£ — XK) . White Legliom 
pullets; weight, i q  to J pounds 

See them a t Jack Bowlliw Filling 
Station.—Garvin Price. Up

necessary. It was pointed out that 
odorlsatlon will not create a hasard, 
but will warn consumers If a 
occurs In a line or connection.

The Lone Star System Is proceed
ing with Its odorlsatlon plans now 
In order to avoid the possibility of 
walUng untU the faU and winter 
dematul starts.

Enjoying "Windy CMj."
Brief word from WUterd Jonee, 

delegate of Snyder Lions Club to 
the convention of Lions Interna
tional a t Chicago, Indicates that op
ening sessions of the giant gallierlM 
Tuesday were to his liking. He and 
Mrs. Jones and their two chUdren 
left Thursday morning, arrived In 
St. Louis Friday night. In Chicago 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns and daughter, 
Margaret, and Ruby Lee and 
Johmile Mathison were Dallas vis
itors over the week-end.

Rev. Lswrenor Hays, paefer of 
the First Baptite Charoh. Sny
der, will preach daring a  19-day 
revival that opens Friday nlglst 
of this week at the Unioti Bap- 
Uflt Chnrrh. Rev. J. F. Flelda. 
hast poster, wllj be In charge of 
dngii^  for the meeting.

New Lions Club 
Committees Are 
Named by Prexy

President A. C. Preultt of the 
Lions Club, In the presiding chair 
tor the second time. Tueeday an- 
ixHinoed appointment of the f(d- 
lowing committees for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, with the 
first named committeeman as the 
chairman In each Instance:

Agiieulture—W. R. Lace, A. C. 
Alexander, BlUie Lee.

Attendance—W. E. Holcomb. R. 
C. MlUer, Frank num er.

Blind—W R. BeU, Dr. H G. 
Towle, J . E. Btekey.

Boy Scout—J. R. Reeves. W. J. 
Ely, N. R. Clements.

Civic—J. E. Sentell. Earl Louder, 
N. W. Autry.

Lions Educatltm—J. C. Smyth. W. 
T. Hanes, Warren Dodson.

Membership—R. H. Odom. Earl 
Brown. V/tisme Boren.

Program-^Marcel Joeephson. Jack 
Martin. C. Wedgeworth.

Publicity—WUterd Jones. Harold 
Brown. W. A. McGteun.

Sick—H. L. Wren. J. D. Soott. Hal 
A. Lattlmore.

Odorlsatlon of natural gas on a 
part of the Lone S tar Gas System 
will begin Motiday, July 26. Com
munity Natural Gas Oompany of
ficials announce. TTie project Is In 
compliance with a recant tew pasaed 
by the Texas Legislature as a safety 
measure.

The odorant will be Introduced 
Into the system’s  main Una* to per
mit the detection of teaks, and wUl 
not affect the usetulnes* of the 
fuel. It was explained When the 
gas U burned, no odor Is notice
able and It will give off no nause
ating fumes nor any pas Injuries 
to clothing, rugs, drapes or furni
ture.

The odorant wlU be first intro
duced into main lines a t Gordon, 
Trinidad, and a  point east of Groes- 
beck, Texas; later at Hollis and Fox, 
Oklahoma, and a t a point south of 
OhlUloothe, Tbxas, and a t a num
ber of Intennedtete points. The 
odorlslng project, reactilng moat 
of the towns served by the system 
In Texas and Oktehoma. art 11 be 
completed In about three weeks

Introduotlon of the odor wlU not 
be noticeable for several days. It 
was pointed out, because of sum
mer conditions and the low load 
on the system. The loams farther i 
away from points of odoiixatlon 
WlU receive Its effect later than 
thoae cloeer to these points.

To some persons the odonjit will 
smeU like fumes frqcn s  refinery, to 
other* like burning rubber. I t arlU 
be definitely noUoeable If a leak 
In a line exists or If a  cock or burner 
Is left open and unllghted. The 
company has sdvlsed Its customers 
to caU a plumber If repairs are

PICK & PAY

TOMATO JUICE__2 Cans__15c
VINEGAR HONEY M E A L
Gallon 19c G a l . . .  99c • 25 L b . 75c

79cBINDER TW INE, Per B a l l___

POST TO A STIES, 3 Package*___33c

Tomatoes SARDINES MATCHES
No. 2 Cans American Carton

3 for . 25c 8 for__ 25c 6 Boxes 19c

Hays and Fields to 
I.<ead Union Meeting

Union Baptist Church wUl begin! 
a 10-day revival Friday night of | 
this week, with Rev. Laarrence Hays i 
of Snyder In the pulpit and Rev. J. | 
F. Fields, pastor. In charge of sing
ing.

Services arlU be held dally at 
11 0 0  a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sun- 
doam prayer services wlU also be 
held dally. Rev. Fields Invites Bap
tists and others from Snyder and 
other nearby communities to join 
his congregation In a aoul-winiUng 
campaign.

Rev. Hays test night closed a two- 
week meeting a t Ennis Creek. More 
than IS professions, addltlotu and 
reclamations are reported.

Gasoline Truck 
and Storage 

Tanks
Also G enera l 

M achine W ork
Cor. of 25th and Ave. H

LUBBOCK M ACHINE 
CO M PAN Y 

Luhbock, Texas

SALAD DRESSING, Per Q uart . . 29c 

BLACK PEPPER , P er Pound 19c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
HAMS, Pepper, or Whole, Lb 29c 
SLICED BACON, Per Lb ... 32c
CHEESE, Per Pound .. 21c
LUNCH M EAT, P er Lb 23c

Dairy Maid Raisin Bran T E A
Baking Powder Good for You Lipton's
2 lb can 24c 3 Pkg ...33c 1-4 Lb 23c

Fruits and Vegetables
GREEN BEANS, Per Lb 
SPUDS, 10 Pounds . 
CABBAGE, Per Pound

7V2C
29c

3c

Pick 6  Pay Store
P h o n e  1 1 5  . S n y d e r

Notice
to Gas Customers

To The Public. . .
This is to advise you that I shall return 
Monday, July 25, from a vacation trip. 
Appointments may be made for that 
date or thereafter.

During my absence from Snyder, I com
mend you to our Mr. Burnett, who is an 
expert Watch and Jewelry Repair Man 
with years of experience. **

DR. H. G. TOWLE

for SER V IC E
Odom Funeral Home Services are com
plete. Every detail is handled compet
ently and sympathetically by a staff 
trained in the finest standards of funeral 
direction.

Inquiries regarding any phase of funeral 
direction or services receive the atten
tion of an experienced member of our 
organization.

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  H O M E

In compliance with a law passed a t the 
last session of the Legislature, Your Gas 
Company will begin to odorize the gas 
supplied to its customers within the next 
few days.

If you should notice an  unusual odor 
about your premises, your gas piping and 
connections should be checked for leaks. 
For this purpose we advise tha t you call 
your plum ber in order that any neces
sary repairs can be made.

O dorization of gas does not affect your 
gas service, but it may enable you to de
term ine whether your gas piping needs 
attention.

Caution;
DO NOT LOOK FOR LEAKS W ITH 

M ATCHES OR AN OPEN FLAM E 
O F ANY KIND.

LONF S'TAR.

C o m m u n i t y | J J | N a t u r a l G a s  C a
»u4j) ŝ s'n̂*


